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friends. Two men can live like twitu
a whole lifetime, but just let a pretty
woman come in and they will light like
brothers-in-la- over a w ill. When little I
l'hillis came to school, and Jim and I
ran races to ask to see her home or to
fetch lu r to singing school or Sunday
night meeting, then: stranger, we :knowed the tiist trouble of our lives, j
Somehow we grew cold like, and be-
fore that year was ended we did not j
speak. One night Jim and 1 met at Iter
house. 1 was seventeen then, and Jini
was over eighteen and as big as a man.
'
He had a beard, almost, and he was as
handsome, as a picture. lie didn't
know I was there, or I don't think he'd
a called. I hail been there about at,
hour, and just before the knocker
sounded l'hillis hail told mo the old
story we all of us love to hear so well.
THE DISAPPOINTED.
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l hrfin- Wilcox, indent chfvr.
as a scene painter 'sizes' his canva
before painting the picture on it. Thenif he is going to make up for some his-
torical character he has a picture of the
original before hint and ho must line
his face according to it. Otherwise ho
goes to work and makes tho face ho
fancies. After tho lirst cottt of flesh-color-
paint he covers his cheeks and
lips witti vcrmillion. He next draws
two short lines wide apart at the ton and
almost converging bet ween them, j'hcsu
lines are put on with Indian ink applied
with a pencil brush. Crows' feet with
three little lines at the outer corner
of the eves give them the old wrinkled
expression. Two parallel lines on
each side of the face, one beginning
near the inner corner of the eye and
the other beginning at the base of the
nose, each about naif an inch long,
with an ordinary face and slanling
downward, give the lengthened expres-
sion to the face. A line across the
chin, blended downward at the ends,
completes the lining required with an
ordinary old man's face. Different old
man characters must, of course, be given
different expressions about Ihe mouth,
and these are made with lines to suit
the expressions. To make himself look
as if he was a couple of weeks without
a shave, is the simplest thing imagin-
able. All he has to do is to burn a
newspaper and rub the ashes vt hern
the burlier puts the lather, nml be will
have a strong, two weeks' old blackbeard. Ho can tone that down by rub-
bing In ground chalk.
"To make the arms thin, a linn of
brown or green grease paint run along
the veins will make n fat, round arm
look like that of a shriveled old woman.
For a young man or hero character the
same ground work is laid ou; vcrmil-
lion or rouge is applied to the lips and
checks with a hare's foot. The eje-bro-
are blackened wilh India ink,
and a thin line is drawn on the under
eyelid, extending from the inner cor-
ner of Ihe eye to a little beyond the
outer corner and right under the hail1
line of Ihe lush. In blacking the eye-
brows the ladies frequently use the
V "Lv I'inder tho stoop lu 7"Z?- - --v -AS3'"!"t' IU s- - WrM,' W. J. Worden.
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What the l aw Allow. "d What It Cnn--
.liier. a Nulaitnce.
F.vcrv good citizen is interested in
know ing how much noise tho law will
compel him to endure at the hands o
his neighbors without redress, am
nninv citizens who are not irnod will
JotiliUeasgliko to ascertain how much
noise they can inflict upon their neigh
bora without fear of punishment. SeT
pral decisions bearing upon these
noinls have lately been made bv the
courts. One broad principle well
established ill the law of noise,, both in
I Ii in country and Knglaiul. curiously
il lust rates t he serious bent of our
Anglo-Saxo- n nature, and that is the
sharp distinction drawn between
money-makin- g noises and those which
are made in the pursuit of pleasure
The law is tender to a steam engine or
a boiler maker, and will allow them to
disturb a w hole neiglilirhood with im
punity, but it is severe upon a brass
band or a game of skittles. 1 lie poo
citizens must be very wary about play-
in" bowls or skittles in populous
nlaces. The Italians order tins matter
differently, and restrain blacksmiths,
boiler makers, etc., within somewhat
close limits us to time and place,
whereas they allow musical merry
makers to make night hideous or beau
tiful, as Ihe case may be, without any
restrain! whatever.
'The dog, in Knglisli and American
jurisprudence, stands upon the border
line, because he may be considered in
either aspect -- as kept for use, when
watch dog, or for pleasure, when re
garded merely as a companion or .an
ornament. Ilere, however, we run
airainst another principle of the com
mon law, according to which dogs are
privileged persons. For instance, it is
unlawful for a fanner to shoot an
other's dog who has eaten his sheep.
provided il be the animal's lirst of-
fense of that kind; for the ilog who is
young in the sin of sheep-killin- may
repent and lead u respectable life
thereafter; but if he has already been
convicted of the crime, then it is law
fill to shoot bun. In other words, as
Lord Manslield once said: "The law
allows every dog in England one bite
at a sheep,'
It has, however, been held that "tho
noise produced by a dog barking in Ihe
uiglil is a nuisance, and thai a man
may shoot (he dog nml abate the nui-
sance when on his own premises; that
is, we presume, when on his own, the
shooter's, premises, for it has never
been lawful for it man to stand
ou his own reniises Hud shoot
a dog in his neighbor's yard.
A great judge. Lord ' Ken- -
yon, held that a dog barking at night
is not a nuisance, but it is doubtful if
this would be considered a gooil law at
the jircsent day. According to thedclinilion given W one writer, a noise
is a nuisance when it is "unusual,
or deafening." This is plainly
incorrect, for the noise of a nightin-
gale in the streets of Boston would be
'.'unusual," but hardly a nuisance.
Some very " noises are also,
in the eye of the law, not nuisances.
Thus it lias been held in the case of
Tool against lligginson and Daly that
it is not a nuisance for the parent of
an infant suffering from colic to trun-
dle a baby carriage all night in a
boarding-hous- e over the head of a
nervous hacUclor editor. This noise
may not have been unusual and per-
haps was not deafening, hut it would
Is' an abuse of language to say that it
was not Probably what
saved the parent in this case was the
fact thai the noise was useful, for the
evidence tended to show that the baby
was relieved by the trundling. On the
other hand, useless noises, "such as a
concert we quote from a decision of
the Supreme Court of Massachusetts
although they disturb but a single per-
son, may constitute a nuisance." It
has very jiropcrly liecn held that a
"show having brass bands, when con-
tinued two weeks," is a nuisance. It
is not likely thai many people will
quarrel with this decision.
A kindred subject is that of nuisance
by vibration. If a man attempts to
operate a steam hammer next door to
a dwelling-bous- e the law will restrain
him. One authority states the rule as
follows: "The vibration must pro
duct) such a condition of things as, in
tlie judgment of reasonable men, is
naturally productive of actual phys-
ical discomfort to persons of ordinary
sensibilities and of ordinary itste and
liitliits." 'The words in italics seem to
imply that some persons like morn
vibration than others, and are in the
habit of "vibrating" themselves,
Kesidents in the Buck Bay who are
accustomed to pile-drive- rs in their
close vicinilv mav he said to have ac
quired the habit of vibrating, but we
doubt if they have any "taste for it.
However this may be, the sum of the
mutter is that in the interest of trade
or manufactures you may vibrato or
deafen your neighbor with few restric
tions, but that for purposes of pleasure
your iaciiny oi noise-iiiniuii- g must se-
verely bo repressed. Jjoston Adver-
tiser.
STAGE MAKE-UP- S.
Neereta of tlie Ireaai.ir-ltoot- n aa Jtevealed
bv a Theatrical .Man.
"See here! 1 have a letter from an
amateur asking me to give him direc-
tions how to make up for an old man,
and I don't know any better way than
telling you every thing about it and let
ting you tell everybody." Thus spoke
Jerry Taylor, stage manager of the
Walnut Street Theater, to a reporter.
"When a star enters his dressing-room,- "
said Mr. Taylor, "he finds the
contents of his dressing-cas- e or make-
up box spread out him on a
table, in front of a glass that is hung
between two lights. Ho has ready in
his hand sticks of grease paints of all
colors, and cosmetics, pencil brushes,
spirit gum for sticking on noses or
whiskers and a hare's foot. Now, sun-pos- e
he is going to make tin for an old
man. Jle takes a stick of d
grease paint, warms it slightly and
rubs it all over his face, just the same
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and I fell as happy and light-hearte- d as
a lark. When Jim came in and saw us
sitting in the lilllcold parlor he seemed
to know just what had happened like a
flash. For a moment 1 thought he'd do
something he'd regret some time. Ilia
face got so black and sullen and his even
got ugly, l'hillis saw it, too, soon s t
did.
" Jim.' said she. her voice tremblingjust a little, 'Jim, I want you ami Bob
to shake hands and be friends.'
"Then I got up and held out my hand;
though, to tell the truth, I fell 'sort of
nervous.
" 'Jim,' she went on, her voice get-
ting stronger and her face getting
sweeter and sweeter, 'I waul you to
love Hob again just as you used to, be-
cause - because - I love him so much.
Won't you, Jim, for -- my sake?"
"I wish you could have seen Jim just
then, stranger. I never saw the good
in a man light so hard with the bad and
eoine out ahead in all my life before or
since, and never expect to again. He
stood there by the open window just as
if he d been carved oul of stone. 1
didn't know whether he'd heard what
she said or not, he was so still.
Then, just as I was about to take
back in hand. Jim took it in both of
his so liaid 1 almost dropped. Then he
threw his arms around my neck, kissed
me on my lips, flopped down on a
chair, stranger, and cried like a baby,
l'hillis, the little woman, cried too,
nnd there we all were with our arms
around each other crying like women
and not any of us knowing what we
were crying about.
1 hat sett led things with us. Alter
lliiil we was brothers just like we used
to be. Well, it's a long story, and I
guess you won't care to hear it nil. So
11 cut il short. When 1 was twcnly- -
one 1 was married. .Inn was our best,
man, and mv oldest boy is named
James Churchill Brown. About a year
or ao later Jim married. She was a
cripple and supported her mother do
ing sewing, lint if she had been a
royal princess Jim couldn't have
treated her any belter. After he got
on the roail he buill her a little bouse
near us and there they lived and there
these little tots came into the world.
About a year ago a lillle boy came to
Iheir collage, bill he only stayed a day
or so, and w hen he went back to where
came from he took the lillle mother
back too, and these little ones were
ft behind. Jim never lost . heart.
though, but the blow nearly killed
him. lie stood up under it as bravo
as a lion, and you'd necr have known
from his face, except that he didn't
smile the w ay he used to, thai he knew
what sorrow was. One evening last
week it wasauoliduv with Jim lu:
and l'hillis was out walking by the
reek that ru.is through inv meadow
iv the reil barn. It was just dusk and
mv little boy was running on ahead
Waving in the snow when they runiii
to the railroad crossing. Just as they
got there Jini heard a whistle. It
w asn't time for the regular train, so he
wasn't watching out for danger, It
was a special and II w as coming round
the curve like lightning. My little
Jim was plat ing on the culvert, l'hil
lis heard Ihe whistle, she saw the boy
on tlie track, she heard the rattle of
the engine just as if it was a dream.
I'licn she gave a lillle scream and fell
own on the road in a faint "
"East Creek!'' called out the conduc
tor, as the Irani stopped again in the
storm.
Oh, I'ncle Hob!" cried the littlo
maiden by my side, "hook out the
window. There's Aunt l'hillis and
ousin Jim and there's grandpa and
grandma and what a funny looking
black wagon that is! Look! Look!"
he continued, as the fanner gathered
together his charges and started for tho
door. " I hey are putting a black box
in the wagon, and Aunt l'hillis is cry
ing awful hard."
ics, replied Ihe farmer as ho
brushed away a tear from his eyes.
Yes, that's Jim Churchill, at ranger.
in that box." Jit njumiii Sorthrop, in
The slag resulting from the smelt-o- f
copper, gold and silver ores at
Argo, Col., is now being used for the
manufacture of beautiful table ware.
'The colors are a kind of spray of onyx
and opal Hushed in waves through tlie
Marc. Tho slag is melted at an in-
tense heat, then poured into vats of
agitated water, then rcmclted and
poured into moulds either with or after
an acid mixture which causes the metal
to flux pretty generally with added
materials. Tlie result is said tn be a
metallic glass with tha strength of
light east iron, which may be moulded
into any form of table ware bowls,
cups, tumbler, etc., with the most
beautiful sprays of onyx stone colors
upon a generaf back ground of opal.lhnvrr Trilmnr.
Mrs. Dr. F. Cartwright, of C.arden
City, Kan., received a telegram at !:H5
a. in., announcing the serious illness
of her mother, and asking her to come
immediately. She packed her trunk,
lint up a lunch, appointed A. II.
her attorney to dispone of ten
thousand dollars worlh of property
during her absence, and left on the
train at 51:54 for her old home in Iowa,
all in nineteen minutes. ChiiU'jn
Miil.
A man near Winnetnnceii, Nev.,
offers a reward of $l,Vl for the arrest of
the person who slide his house from
him. The building has mysteriously
disappeared and there is no trace of itic
wherealKwts.
.JIM ClIUlUllILIi.
The Lifo, Love nnd Death of a
Bravo Man,
It was tlustv, hot and liaillv venti
liilcil iiiiliinrs, till lioiilt out if (lour a
colli ram was Lcating cIhm'I'Ics.sIv
BtraiuMt tlx: car wituluw.s, nml the
damp, raw wind was as fresh as th
brown hills and ice covered inarshes i
blew ocr. It was an accommodation
train on one of (he trunk lines in the
central part of this State and therefore
a belter condition of a flair could not
have been expected. No matter how
cold the weather or wet, it is always
hot and ilustv on an accommodation
ktrtiin. The colder and welter it is out
hide, the hotter and dustier inside, and
the more unpleasant It is the slower
the train bumps over the rails, the
more freipient Ihe slops it makes, the
larger the crowd of passen- -
cers. and the greater the tln'onir of sro- -
ers-ou- t. At l'alatine Bridge the train
came to another stop. On the iineov
cred platform of the railway station
there were gathered a few shivering
wotilil-li- e passengers, eager to barter
one condition of discomfort for an
oilier almost entially as disagreealih
and impatient at the delay, for who
ever knew an Hceoininodation train to
be on tinier1 Among them were a man
dressed like a fanner and two lilll
girls the elder less than six years old
and the younger her junior a year or
an with fresh, smiling, dimpled faces
and sweet, prattling voices, which
even the rumble of the train, the
sticky dust, the plashing rain, the
smoke, the heat and the crowded load
of passengers could not
cloud or silence. They came into Ihe
car when; 1 sat. The farmer and the
younger child found a vacant seat in
front of me. I moved nearer the aisle
to let ttie oilier climb over the parcels
bv my side next to the window, out
of which she gazed into the rain and
through the blinding clouds of smoke
which covered the. soggy fields with an
intensity of delight that was so unaf-
fected that the train ought to have felt
flattered, hud it had sense enough to
feel nnytbing.
"I dess love to ride on the cars,
don't you?" she asked after the train
had resumed its tiresome journey.
"Sometimes," I replied.
"I do all the time. My pupa is an
engineer."
''Then you ride a good deal?'' 1 ven-
tured.
"Not very much," she answered
with a little sigh of discontent; "not as
much as I want to. Since mamma
went away, pupa won't let me, ami
grandma always cries when I go on the
cars."
"Ah!"
"liidn't von know that? You know
my papa?'' she remarked with such
confidence: in mv knowledge that I was
almost ashamed to say that I didn't.
"Don't bother the gentleman," inter-
rupted the farmer as ho turned half
around in his seat and faced me. "Shu
is a big talker."
"She doesn't bother me in the least,"
I made haste to say. So, reassured,
the little maiden turned her face again
to the window, and in a moment was
too much absorbed in the fleeting pano-
rama to remember anything but the
passing pleasure..
"Her father was an engineer on this
road Jim Churchill. Kver heard of
him?" continued the farmer after a
short pause. "No. Well, I ain't sur
prised. Yet he deserved to be known
mnrc'n lots of men that gets their
names, before tho public. Jim anil I
was schoolboys together up the country
near Palmyra. W was both raised in
the same township, and wo nsed to
think when we was men we'd be part-
ners, and so we was almost. Jim was
bigger'n me, stronger and a year or so
older. I was always a runt among the
boys, and if it hadn't been for Jim I'd
f'rribnWy born ieker every ibiv in myJim wouldn't stand nothing
of that sort. Ho was as bravo as a
giant and he never allowed any one to
be imposed upon while he could pre-
vent it, and when tho boy a learned
that he meant what he said they let me
alone. So we grew tip together like
two brothers, lie loved me because I
was weaker than he waa, just as a
father lovea a baby, and I just wor-
shiped him. I'd a. died for him, stran-
ger, just a easy if he'd only said the
word. You ought to have knowed Jim
Churchill. One Jim Churchill would
make up for a half a million such fel-
lows as mo and the, ordinary run of
folks.
"When we was alsmt sixteen years
wc had our first trouble. She was the
prettiest girl in the county, and she
was just as sweet and good as she was
pretty. She was the dominie's daugh-
ter, and when she came to school Jim
and I both set our caps for her at the
same time. Funny, stranger, how n
pretty girl will come between old
soot of gas smoke, collected by holding
a piece of glass over the burner. It
is one of the best colors and the least
harmful.
For a snub nose a small line drawn
over the nose and another drawn under
Ihe point of the same organ will give it
a beautiful snub, but if he is the unfor-
tunate possessor of a natural snub ho
can't take it oil' with all Ihe lines ho
can draw. He has to build it out wilh
putty or dough. An actor can not en-large his mouth nor diminish the size
of his cars with paint.
Jo take oil tlie grease paints cocoabutter is generally used. It is applied
over the paints, and the whole mass
rubbed oil' with a dry towel, after
which the face is washed with water.
False noses of paper nre seldom worn
any more. Hough, putty anil col ton,
shaped and made as the wearer wills,
is tho rule nowadays, llollowuess of
the face is made by rubbing paper
iisbes on the cheeks, and llih eyes are
sunken bv putting red paint on the
upper eyelids.
uurnl-cur- k artists nave tun easiest
make-u- p used on the stage. All they
have to do is to get a few corks, burii
them completely, grind them line to re-
move the grit and apply damp. They
aint their lips wilh rouge nml lliev u
their mouths by rubbing oil' the
cork about a half inch on each side.
Thev seldom moisten the cork with
any thing except water, as grease and
things like that would make the cork
slick into the skin. Crease paints and
cork never hurt the skin if properly tip- -
plied. I'liMiulili'luii Afir.i.
PRINCE BISMARCK.
A (.llnipae at tlie Trite Chiii-acter- . of the
"Man of III.hmI and Iron.'
Since the accession of llismarck to
the highest position in the nation, next
to the monarch, he has greatly exalted
the power and position of Prussia, but
it has been at fearful cost. To carry
his purposes lie has muzzled the press,
tidied the representatives of the peo-
ple, and with an iron hand ruled like a
despot. Fearless by nature, ho has
confronted every kind of enmity and
opposition at home and abroad. 'There
is no need to follow el'wely csree?
since he became the chief adviser and
prime minister of William I. Bi-
smarck's prominenco as a statesman
bus somew hat obscured his merit as a
soldier; but he himself always believed
that the army was the place for which
nature designed him. When the Km-per-
invested him with the highest
military order in his gift, he addressed
him in tho following terms: "Truly
at many a grievous time you have
shown the highest courage of the sol-
dier, and vou nave also thoroughly and
conipletefy proved ut my side
In two campaigns that, apart
from every thing else, you have the
fullest chum to conspicuous military
distinction." It is astonishing that
Bismarck has been able for so many
years to sustain the burden which lias
been laid on his shoulders. Nothing
but an iron constitution could hate
borne nil that has been thrown upon
him. Six feet two in his boots, seventy
years of age, but straight and unbent
by weight of years, in weight from two
hundred to "two hundred and fifty
pounds, ho, ha uccu uud.sU'.l io a m,.di 1
of manly strength and vigor. Of late
years there have been times when he
lias been compelled to beat a retreat
for a season from the cares and IHbors
of oOice to recuperate and
his health, lie lias always liecn a
great cater, ami deep iiruiKer, and a
heavy smoker. Prince liistuf rck, in
the course of such a distinguished and
elevated career, has become one of thd
richest men of (ierniany; but no one
has ever accused him or availing him-
self of his position to acquire wealth In
an improper manner. Most of his
property has been the pift of the na-
tion. Prom Chan. Lowe s "J.ifc of
m
The invention of type-writin- g dates
as far back as 1714, when one Henry
Mill obtained in Kngland a patent fur
a device that "writes in printed char-
acters, one at a time and one after an-
other," but it was not until lt!7 that it
was improved so aa to work satisfacto-
rily. 2'roy Timet.
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of s. iwie1!;. iuini, n Iv en i'li!Ur-- a or
k i ii linui a written i' vsrtjal uriler
froie vi Ui il.nl i l!Vi t. .1, K. Cimii,
half scorn of the worat outlaw nnd The nuipmeiit of dir..ed mi t in- - in New ilc.iio. I!ut never ii.'hd,
thieves in tho central portion of tbo tesd of on t he hoof is being uitated we, the people, tiro foolish to say
territory biiinl the bar In the w idely. Tbo railroads oppose it for anything about tlte things. The
Leavenworth ami Santa Va IVititeif the res. in that it p bettor to j ballot box is the p! i to icnliite
tiaric until at th! present time, and chip live meat, but it i. only a null is, ami next rice', iu.t tho time loHILLSBORO, 8ATUKDAY. April
for the oast few months, tho raritfc ter of time until a lar?! portion of: do it. IPerrauM !T.yj 'vi.MTMi ii:; vi"xa:s.e'H4 niof the ineinber of this association j I he wcstei n cattle wiil go lo theCircular Letter
from
have been comparatively free from market onV e Keiitinel. In the caie of J.yi;c!i Bros. vs.firavson et ul., now on Uial at I. usIt. rli.nreilulions of thieves and
Tifrntlvd fotnmlUoo nf ( cnlral Sew tome, Vade tell tis what von v '"" r, lnl: l"""111" ' " '
ia:icn'j 3.u .'0 sj:!i vy hi im 01 im
.":. - (H.t Vltlt.V j tUJlMt't v.t
&UmX AT.istfi XS33 SHi
their inve.-tme- in cattle and
ii Tor li.i v in s: in- -kno'v about the Weaiherford t aie. 'ianiHKes o! iMeu, Iirbr inhorse made safe and profitable. leclcd Irs herd w i i li the J u x .is lever,s.l n.nel. work within so bort t'f'tr t lei tins m. tier Ko '' l efauil
Xcxlro Ciil tie Growers' Am'u
to lilt)
.MElirKRS OE TIIK Association. 'i
'
'.:! . If t he kind in'""1 ,1., criminate A full 1 in: c:ifi: is lie l.r-- La petiod of time upon an usse-nne- nt yourself.).'. ,,t ,ii,K- - r,i l (nil) lo 11)0.0(10 rat- - expose will soon be made of this the let I it';i v, a iid idiirh interest isresult. Col. lly--lie bus iieccarilv nut a heaw lax piece of dirty work, nnd aomebo.ly j ,m""ft-u'- olfiiTC" ?r 'r'l--tew;:'.l;;'-'H-
HI
At (lie regular annual nicotine of to be hurt.---Silv- er City!I"1'1" " ",i Uif' l'1"1""1'. ihumuiiccuHie me.nbcrhit)--.r- c per head K"'"K
the II, bb lo piove, that the disea-se- ;tin- i lid i fcr 1 SS t. L 12c r.er bead Henti ul -
fii.ln t lie e;,ri ie.t iriie.. .. ' t , u.. .... t ! i had exi-- ltlor the year nnjnnu i in--
, . ::.;. Thu silence of the Hio Grand" f-- w hen l!n: cnili'.reu ol went Kail Arrival niifl ij tf -tor imo, io nwiuM'ii Of;i no )',.l- Ci""t:ii.v.! V. b) ,t
II :,;! t .1 !;.. f
C el ij. ..'i, ui fl rt;,U-U.- Z :
Krjur.it
H ,fi tiisr T i",!'l ;il:"l
LH-j.-i l.ijJ'J 'Ji.'.il
down into ICrypl, tln-- look theili.-'-eiis-
v. ith thi io and infected tie'
lieidi ,.f ihe i".;y;i! i.i'-.s- which died
in grew I ii'n.leos, w!.iic the cattle
the Central New Vex ion Cattle Cirow-rr- s
Association held srAlbuquero,uc
March 11, 188(1, the following resol-utiun- ,
recommended hy your rxccii-tiv- e
comiiiiile was tinnnimoinly
'lojtted :
Hmuhvil, That owing to the
fact that Territorial Association
lit been formed wherein it i pro-
posed to transact nil of t ho Kxeeuli ve
work of the local association and,
Wjikkka. Thnt the Central J tw
tion fees and annual due, bringing
about the general desire on the jiart
of the nimber for a relief from th'
burden of h avy assCHinents.
1th. That smaller aaaociation of
a more local nature. sy one each in
Northeastern,' Northwestern, aouth- -
J'epuldican concerning land frinuls
ai d tiro "greut and good'' f'(), (.'lay
i o dense that it ran be cut
with a knife. This tilrncn uouml
oiniiious and indicate pretty clearly
that somebody is "guilty'1 nho is
clofely connected with that paper.
iSil vtr Citv Sen I inel.
";(!jni'n:.-
'; rj
.."'jj X 't luw
A
,.4 ru
s v --
'.'i 'llljljl j(.
rtiiiit.Ufffeastern ank southwestern cornel of Kllieot Itplak T
;.i j'i u
V,V ntV'iu;. p;3
tlL 1 , 'l'.V.t', ,j: U yil
.i .jii'J ti.t.l't- - 1UI f 't
of tin I i Mei.tcs , iiig ino- ulated
with ili.-- li in jut, il id not, mller from
it were hardened or accustome 1 lo
it. Tbo Sacred Writings Were
as a leading authority, ul-- t
hough there was a hot debate as to
the t ame of the book, Col. Tom
Cation insisted I hat it fdiouhl be
spoken of ns the Holly I'iblee, whil"
tin- - teriilory beirlofoie embraced in
the Central New Mexico organiza
In traveling over the agricultural
lands of tin; valley, say the I.a-- i
l ruee liepnol lean, a maikeij
is visible in every direc
.. . .
tion. Hue laiuls are Ik in),' put un-- j d: Y GOODS in Iery Mex. 'Col. f!viieis:i insisK d that it was ihe
Mexico Cattla Growers' Association
cover a largo area, and.
WilKliKts, To continue a an
ion in active operation might
interfere and conflict witb the work
of the tentorial organisation, nnd,
Wiirkra, The Central New
Bfrxioo Cattle Growers' Association
has, during its two year's existence,
accomplished great good, nnd by its
vigorous action in the apprehension
and prosecution of rattle thieves,
bioken up various organized bands
tion, can better arrange, for round-
up anil can moro satisfactorily sub-erv- e
the common interest of their
membership and at a very alight ex-
pense, than Ihe present 'arge asso-
ciation.
fall. Owing to the recent organi-xatio-
of a territorial asiociatiou for
i he discharge of general and execu-
tive work such ! has heretofore
e:f H'a i,';el4.. H K lit 4 II IvMiiVS-- ,
uer culliviition, new ditches made,
and u more lively interest is mani
fested in gene'iil. I'tess.
Yes, but you cannot get any pure
for your produce after you raie it, as
the Santa Fe road can lay it down
cheaper than you can allord to raibe
it. The Santa Fe road luu u corner
Holy liible, and w'len Judge Hon-ders.n- i
mildly auggcslcd that it
should be spoken of a.i tho Holy
liible, they both j. u ned hut ly against
him, insist mg that, tlicn; was no
ueh word as "holy" known to tho
law. Tribune.
j.V3'j3 3i:i fcAte: Including New Silk, Colorad Cashmeres, Ladies Cloth, Maid, F;r.cli
Ciinghamt and Priiitj.
ir i, . .. i ..:la.ieiiupon tno larger niiauu. ,.,, ,., rt,,f ,),!
as ibo Northern Central and Lincoln
.Vo'.icc to i'assencrg.
I'amengera f,,rSt. Louis and the East
should buy tickets via H.u.stkaD and
the "I'm n o I. ine." by this means get j
through car without cbango to St.
county anHiciiitions, there remain Kw utiiand fancy ggod f trerr desoriliwa. l.uUoflory,
and they propose to hold it un-
til we get some square men in Ihe
legislature.no longer any necessity' of audi an Louij.
'J'lie tarilf question is getting in-
to a still worse Istig'e in the House,
u ml the chance! now are that if the
Meirnoii bill is passed, it nil! be by
its niuiii . Tho rol'oriiieis, being
pledged to some sort of tanil' legis-
lation, are. dcierioi nod to pass a bill,
I. WlStl.lKT.
(j. I'. A. ''Frisco Line,"
Si. Louis, Mo.
of thieve und sent a grc.it number
to the penitentiary where they are
now serving out their term of im-
prisonment, n well n causing many
outlaw and had c'uinieicr to lenve
t lie territory, and,
WiirnrAS, our unices are com-- 1
organistion a this.
(air lly disorganizing the Centra
Aseociatioti and organizing into four &ew!Soota.2oc nnd lathing
Again wo me compelled to con-
tradict the seemingly official report
that (icrnnimo had surrendered.
Oeroninio together with Natchez
and a band of twenty-fou- r bucks
local iisMu int ions at suggeitled, the
territory now embraced within I lieparalively free from the lawless elo-met-
thut bin tern oo serious a
menace to our intercuts, nnd,
limit of this association will obtain
a representation of eight in the ex-
ecutive committee of the teriitoiinl
me in camp a few miles houiIi of Ibe
ine in Mexico, and say that they
P PV??!1! Ml I ill rs'lsudsnd UscouriuotJ. Utsofths older stjck marked dawn aJ tisoewliWllJlWl hht Sill eh.aper than ever.
I aks: valli y N Mi x Cigars and Tobacco, QuecnGwuro etc.
even if it dosu'i do anything.
There is much talk of trailing, by
which Urn bill is whittled down so as
to satisfy certain interests- - It is
claimed that the only thing of im-
portance the committee ha thus far
secured on tho free list, is inauu
facluicu lumber. liepuhlican pro-
tection ist s i Uiliie from this ihatcdr-- i
will surrender whenever (len. Crook
is ready. lint even if they should
association iiutcad of two.
For these reason, your executive
committee deemed it bet at our
Hireling buhl just previous lo the
do ho, ii would not end (he war for
Maligns at Ibo head of thirty war Thi house
is now supplied with
not only a good table but a!.u theriors is still in the held, and prob fctf- - Finot Brand of Wius aud Liquor alnay 011 hat.
Wjikrkas, In the accomplishment
of this work the same bus been at-
tended with a buye expense thut
ha encumbered thin association
with a burden of debt, and,
W'MKl.E.ts, In order to roli.-v- e this
association of t lie debt now inclined,
ns veil a to carry out n plan fur the
disnrg.iiiiation of tho association,
and the organia' ion of the inter
t of Ihe cattle men of Ibo conn
ably several other small bands. tain lifiiiocrals iTlmse statu in lor-- 1 hest sleeping apavtmen s in town.
esls might stand in tho va of their
annual meeting, to suggest anil
leconimend Ibo action afterwards
taken by the association at its annual
spring meeting, March 111, l.HKli,
We also have to report that your
executive committee have very
thoroughly examined into the ac
voting for ihe bill, Lavs ngitedtoi
vote for il if their interest were,' with or without Loin. Mi.
cared for. Ii it should ho developed Iew CO.
that this is the case, Kepublicnn
w ho are protectionist say they will
vote with the Heniociata who are
count of receipt and expenditures D. G. Meredith,
Proprietor.fleet! sdeis 11L belli I . nnd leiss the' H2
The pnik cao has been set for
liKiiring before the land ollico at Las
Cruce April 'JS. Il was otiginally
srl for March 10, but was postponed
on aocounl of the deaih of Win.
Ilond who had filed oil the property
under the desert land act. The
will involve the title to (he
entire south bull' of Sec. "7. Dom-
ing Headlight.
How i this, we understand by the
Headlight (which carries, a pocket
full of free railroad passes, that the
companies bad devoured all thosi!
people, body 111. d soul without salt
I-1- 3 i i111111.
,
bill as proposed by Mr. .Morrison.
If there is tin attempt made t ( dis-
criminate, they will insist upon cjii
sistency, and im.ko all nitli r alike.
Ceo W.WiijinmsXCo.,;
J:! rs and Watch n.aV.us. j
PRO?RITCRS O? TK2 lske Valley lMEnbsro,Ceronhno ar.c! ia'.c!:o5 Esc?.:jsJ Giore.
!Eii.r,r.s lTTIth Kiaks inn! t ;. Sijtinw- s- l- - Mannser Jewel, v i tment MriMa i i k, late wiih S. IL Lucas A Cn .
ties of lb rnnlilio, Viilcncirt, Soeorm
and Sierra, be it therefore,
Jr:ulvi'tl, That the executive
cemniittco are hen by instructed to
rolled upon tbo assessments ordered
a expeditiously as'possiblo, and so
soon a:l all the debts are paid that
they then order the ictuin of any
lurplita fund that nitty he on bund
pro rata to tho artive membership of
the association, and make public
Hiinounccnient through the. New
Mex ico Stock Clrower, thnt lb (Vii-tr- l
New Mexico Cattle Growers'
Association bus been dieotgani.od
and no longer in existence as an
and that the association
shall then be
This coinso was rendered ncccs
f;iry anil was ad 'mimI by the execu-
tive committee fur several reasoiis: '
1st, Tho area of the country em-
braced within the liniils of this
covering nearly L'Otl miles
efjnare, too lurpo for one
ilvcr Citv.lb. Ine Men .
(VKKY L ri''i I'F.MINC, NIV.V MKXICO.
of Mr. (. - Ihooks as secretary and
treasurer of I lie association and that
we find them in erery. way correct
and accompanied by the proper
voucher for all expense incurred
from the organization of the Assoc-
iation to this executive committee,
of any expenditure made by him
that was not fust authorised by the
executive committee.
liy thu action of the association at
their regulai meeting, cutis arc. snade
for tho catilu men of Dcriialillo and
Valencia counties to meet at Albu-
querque, Monday, April ."lh and
the cuttle men of Socorro and Sierra
counties to meet at Socorro, Thurs-
day April 'J'Jnd, for the purpose of
carrying out the plan of reorganiza-
tion ns suggested by your executive
committee, or such other plan a
may seem adviaile to those present
when such meeting take place- -
Hound-u- for the spring and
summer will also be arranged at
these meetings and your committee
)
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fr T. J. at. m. of t ' o Sur.!.ial in--
Urinary of Induinapolitt, will ,,. at the,l.'io (liuinle Hotel, I, as I 'ruces. from
Two trauips were winking the
Ion 11 yesterday on the begging
racket, and struck the wrong place
whenihey reached I'olieeniau Mi
guile's residence. Maguire was at
home and quietly marched tho beg-
gars off to t he city jail. A Unlquer
que Journal.
That policeman should be
"bounced" at once. It is no crime
to ask foi bread whe-- i our country
and its robbing monopolists have
brought our workmen to ibis condi-
tion. Mnguiro ought to be let. out
immediately.
Hu u 1 1 Jj 1 Jjquarters atehiirge of
Nelchrs am
for liheitv :
111a. wlnlo 111
ATail-i- Chiefs
, hcele a b". 11k
i oil 'i '!!. IV.
' 10 00, 11 110 io m in ri. la vand Sulur-bf- A j 10; li an nil,.- - - j
ye;-
-: ne a Sugar, FUur, Grain, Molo,.e,: fotatoe. C.Kud CU. ai
and
.lef..n;n..s, to: I has Firaicbteii.l ....... '.
u . ft mil',, , fljipi
rlc
March J.'.
Tv en l.v.l wo buck s 0 t
squaws u'i": i'--- chiefs
.Neither ( eron mo. N :i :i
of lliose who e, 'lined b..te cc
lit ii'-- a I ci oss c en.
inserted :.nd llie innsl
s fort h cure of elno feet,
s, crooked limbs, Ac. fur- - j
treated without pain or
ci :: i:!c-'- i Mel a m a
I'l.T.' I 'l:ri e
Alii iciel cm
j etlieiei't br.ti
di.-c.-
jri'hc'l. Iia
.!.!. ii'ioi n
' l.ll'.Oi ico 1.
Our Stock itr s'iy
1CWonder if Itro. Pickson of the
Oplice er stopped to think why il
urgently request a full attendance.
The meeting at Albuquerque will
bo called to order by I'resident 1 1 .
II. Atkinson, if bubo present, or by
eaplme I.
'I he ..ll.er h :' stitl in
ehnrge of Lieut M;r.i-- , giin,; sou:!
w est
The e.jetipe was made in Ihevi
ciuilyiif San !! ma: di an an, h.
How Lieut. Mans permitted tin
chiefs to escape is not explained,
but be should be held In strict ao-r-
nit for bis diM:oUs blunder.
either J. A. Stiuson or V. A. littl- -
Z.el. At tli" 1 mo or tho orjaiiiza-ti.n- i
of t hi unsocial inn the territory
embraced, iirno especially t he soul I-
tem and western portion of it, was
the homo and iiiil I of operations of
a large number of cattle and horse
thieves and outlaw front varum
atale and territories, of several
mall bands of thieves who were
working in I.armony with other in
eastern Aiujiia in running olf stoek,
arid there existed in Sierra eouutv
Our Pr!c8 Low.
i
: The Best Assortment of I:ancy and Staple
-
Groceries in Town.
vey, number of the executive com- -
in:. i:k is
Mi SI tEGKCry,
lit.llllv ll'lllkll,
Legal Plank. Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigar and Tobacco.
was that New Mexico shipped ail of
herbu'ter, eggs, chickens. Ilour and
nearly everything else from Kansas
and Colorado. Come, Joseph, (.111
yon tell us why there are no liouving
mills in New Mexico? this loo , in a
country where ihey raise from ,10 to
SO bushel of wheat to the acre?
Can you tell us Ibo. Dickson, why
meat canncro are a failtuie in New
Mexico ? Can you tell us whs Las
Ci io cs cannot ship hci iapes and
in it too. The meeting at .Socorro
w ill be called to order by Secretary
(i. L. I'rooks.
I u conclusion, your committee beg
V f.'Mo:i, - . Xric Mr;:ico.
Samrtlilu In a Name After All.to sav that thev have, to the best of
.No i'i paraii'.ii ir ..11 t:.i.s pa,- r wo! ;Hie largest ami oest org.uuzeil l.aiul (lu.jr Hl,illty, discharged lhodut.es
(no miles) aeei'i ted by bis b mor, Win. i. j Atchison, Topckaapples its far as lcmin
.
.Miuir, on 11 1: 01 we I aci tout l eJ, with Kansas and t ali- - . ., T ,, ..",'OI M.M-l- l 111 S . ku. ...I 04 Also a Geed Lias f tlats.aud Cap, Boots and Sltoe, all Solid Litkr, wsjrrnt.d I 9 Uf.
& I'rompt stteation tiv is Crdsn from i(hboriug rauips. "UW,
AND.
fomia fruit in price? And Mill,
..NIW,.,,-- . f Vl. !'.
Josie dear, yen tell us the railroad Nourse. Since the id...ve iiir..riiiatioii
don't discriminate. What do voii ' '.as been rccched, Mr. Nourse has lest Santa To aiiroad
imposed upon them and tbatlhey
will continue to so act until the af-
fair of tbo association are wound
up to the credit and honor of all
concerned.
W. W. Tims,
Chairman F.x. Committee.
Atteot, t. L. UuooKS,
ifecietarv.
ca'lit? We fear that von are a:; Ibis berl girl. The
.... . .
uuarx- ol our:
..sod, e will I:i coi.ntclion with the. lit ' 3 ' .1 'c x i
,,.r ti.,,-..- ,1 ., It....
ol cattle ami Iiorau Uucvcj evor
known in the territory. Their or-
ganization was so period and em
brsctjil so many individuals in both
New Mexico and A rizomi and llu ir
operation!, rnusU:ii)g in running oil
cattle to their rendezvous in lite
M mutilans in th S k i Carlos reser-
vation, the establishing and supple-ingo- f
butcher shops, running horses
intj Old Mexico and the protection
of thieve and outlaw in general,
were so systematic ally planned and
xeetited, that tho oili.eis o( the
" ' be i lc l an.l l.iiniel under t!Diek.on, and not from honest con hv ,.,,,. jAllantic & Pacific R.R;CJlot3aisas partaaa,viction. Horace (ireelv tuice w rote the follow
i . sublime lines " I le k is.-e- d her 11 ader
the flairy skies'' but the i:ili llient
com posi tor w ho was not .'.tn.iiii ar with
Mr. dreelev'a mail nscri pi. set il up
thus: "lie kicked her no 1. r t'i;- - cedar
slabs " and then weal t st.
TIIK
u:::at middle noriE
between Ihj M:.- - niri river ari l tlie
j I'a. ilie coast. The only through
line from the Missuiui river to
Il is ru red that our own Nicho-
las (ialle Till be a candidate for
lepiesentative from fcieria county,
Tho Las Vegas Optic hauls us
over tho coal for speaking of ibe
discrimination practiced by tbeS. F.
H. It. and remarks very earnestly
Tht largest stock of good errr opsntd in town at prire that Ief m
petition. Th ladies are specially inxitfd to call aud in jf wet stock assl
price. Falronsg aolicitsd from neighboring eauips.
'
No blow; No tslk; No farcy pness iki; Conrias ynrMlf kr
SOUTHEHiNi COLORADO
ANIi
that said road doe lint discriminate,
Il is useless to sav that the Optic Las ( ruces. N. M.
pets a pas and i on the "policy" M.u.11 'c'i fsv'.
tide of the quest ion, but we are not j Notice is h ereby cn 1 11 thut the
to allow a "policy retort" l pro l plats ..f Ir.e ti. nal
......il.or "ouhlie It .11 Townships S. !', 111. II. Sonih Laue
i
law and tho cuttle and horse owners, J Fountain will make art etfort
c'jnsiJured in an individual sense, ; o be elected a member of the loner
seemed powerle to break up ibe j bouse front Dona Ann arid Lincoln
giug. Thi association not ouiy ' counties.
thoroughly broke up lliis largo or-- I ;
nized gang of thieves, aeuding! It costs twice as much to ship a
salliag ea aPJEVV rvlEX.CO.
1 i I -i.t T,i nv'ii,, s '1 li .nth Lange I'iiHhkih SffcfiiKj Cms Can-in- l"ih pcnds upon whose ox is coved." '"
.'east, township 11, i 111. I liitllr Cheap House.II tho Optic ox was gored now it i j w,. Township 1 no
would roar.
Ihu.ge
Halite
1. 1 ne,. 3
jwst. Township hi Soiil.i
TI,. i. not . ni!ive hool hnv io v,Lt' T""-'"- i 1 "Utll
thruo of il leaders to ibo peuueu- - car load of produce from Icming to
tiry, drivingTully twenty or iw y ' Kansas Citv it doe from Kan.
five of t member I'roui the tern- - a City to Iteming, and Joe lbckaon
.ore, severs! of them with indict-- 1 sa the .Santa Fe road don't discriiui-;nrit- s
prnJinj at fi.-ii.- to liiejuate.
.jorialiou of and an addition- - J
n dividual sxpenss t j the cattle j A eomuiunication to the Tomb-';r--
t in Sierra county, notably stone from Ft. Apache bv way of
west. Township Pi South Uange ;t
west, have thi day luv:i re-.i- 1 (VunNew Mexico but what can inlorm
r or the Optic How discrimi-- ; tnf surveyor .racial an w 'b,, ,:.;:
i, in je HERRIN.
' KELLER and MILLER
i all t.'j press Twins.
The Fating Houses along the line fj
the r . I are uosurpas'e L They
ar under the manauenn-n- t of
Mr. Harvey, of Kaunas City
1HS
Lest hide! mansirer in the country.
1 hose house are o arrange.! that from
Kansa t'iiy lo I'einniir. pavhencrhave their re alr.r im ais. arid
van get. sl;. a Srst-c'-tte'l co, '. i !'i,.i'.rt a reasonable ;ric-- .
listing Jii(;h tarilf ha virtually tiled in tliis oib. e, April
checked lb investment of money
er. I land Odice. A!lr wunn eai.
.'1 Jb f 1 " SI Oil hi, I at-- ,. YV I !..., .,..1... ll.A llll.llt u I t but ; ,. ...a ., In,.! .1? t,..,l-H- ' Wt V L itl.l
-
' I j ... :,.,,.,. uill tit J:l Is .i.,in New Mexico hy giving largo ehip- - lirl(.e,( 'l!u-.ic,n-.r.r'.ke up several smaller band and pnt are liable to lcaxe at any
its ytein of reward and inent, as they arc all pnitinj; on rs iu Kaiuaa City rates over their I. I'Vi M s C, ll'Fl I ,
l;e-- S.road whicb cannot be bad by peopleaction, placed uiore than th'ir aint and ha inf war dances. Hillsboro and Lake Valley
7f
u a
Kinfton, Sltjrrn, voun( v. X, M.pent ftirule! -i V ri Anvtliing in the lino of ennui ty .., i.v.it' iietMte to an To r.i im;m t Burros Wanled!
TO LKT.--- A .oiitiii.t to jail:in
i tic r H overall on arc m rruy nniiimn mm i iinv
tine )iuilr't ill)Hr In litin-- ttxlan 3otf
nuiMimiii-ii- iij'i.ii in., i.nur nutr mill? irI!, r . ebb lint sold a.l his property U'u, iiuntni in tlm Hiui k i,nvr mining me Steady riii'I.iyiiir!iffnr twenty
on iciii- - county papf.i:. inr L.ko V.llv, ami .ill; remove ..'cX;, or CSiu-XTt- or tl.irtv lturivs. lN.,uir at thisto Florid, where I,, own. ' j VtZJ1 XS&XS office.
I'oot'.Notlee.
l.AMJ UlTll It AT L.IS Csl't aS,
rehruary 17, 1SH6.
Notice is hereby Riven that the follow-i- n
inline, I (.filler has liU.I notice of his
i i, te-- t i.iii to initke liual pioot'in support
of !;is i hum. n;n I that said prool willbe niinlf bcloio Trol ale t iers of Sierra
county, t llillsbuioiih, N. M., on
Apri' !SNl. viz:
f 'A ! M a.t lt(.V, on pre emption
declaratory statement .No. l.ViJ for the( e sec. !i I 1 s r S w.
lie nnincK the follmving witnesses to
pioe his cotilnuiuiis resideiiea upon,and riiiiutoii o'. i. u.l land, tit:
prove, int aatlgtiier, .virt. 1 oiiock, iiir l tilted Mates, i...iir the hiiuhiiii r.iiiiicilo hold Hie saim fur til- vcir inline 1'rClH- -vhose husband fell victim to tliej. I. CUKXIN, Kdiior stid t ruprlf tor.
Apaches last summer, will accompany
biT 31t , and if wlihi:i uiti.'iv .tuvs ati. r i'.h"tit!" ' YArU'ruthe service of ililn ii..ti.o of (tiil.li, atioii, yon ""' ' i-fall or reluae to Hiniiil)iite o n r roporlioii Kingston, Mwirn coiiniy, N. M.
of itirh utiKMiillliin voiiriM.wo.k..', J huh r v IS Kii'j,lnKreit In ialil c'.Klm ill tieeome ilie prop- -
ny of tin liilncrilicr under Hie nid snui iii. T ' .'olin II, Tv!nr:
I'KANK 'iiltN' v.i r.. her d.v n..:!tl.-- Hint I hve eti-n.l-
IB BITTIOJI II.VTMI
Mead ( Knccr, Prop.
The only Restaurant at the County Scat of
Sierra Countv.
trFIlMI CLASS IN EVKRY RKSI'ECTjO
MiIIs"boro, - New Mexico
Pal )"'I uititUa
Tkiaa nioiilaa
Feb 37 M
liiui.
.vi) Probably the most useless, worthless
im and nut of tlis way government pott in
' uo New Mexico, is Ft. relden. Thit post
is kept in existence to gratify tUs Las
n, Cruces ring. Tell us of what use is it?
. in lulu ii :i'l ililpi'o t' -ed oik II:
Kllifslnn, 8irr.i rnmiiv, K M
riiriiAi v a: thus
Joso l. I'cvcs, Lpifatim liivetu, Andrew
M Anoilm a. nil nfMeri.l
d.'-tr- mine or h' l",
miiri.iic litrlct.
i i '. M ai win up.
t;l,., in the c":'- .-
oi'. . ei i i.'.t.-- ..I
el Ml' !' .i III j
' lneli:v
f. '
i.i:f?.,;,;
hi,.
eo t; nlv, N. M.
fub t.t I'.n.MiM) G. Siuri ps.
ttcgister.
uimrono, Saturday, March
UIAXCE IX TRAIX TIME.
fceldcn should La abandoned by all
means aad uiuved to De:nin.
A correspondent of the F.I Paso TriL.
r ll:'
i.il'ilr- -
To K1 Pnird:
Vou are hereby nntlnud Hint I hT.. rt
peudod one hundred 1hIhi In lul.nr Hii'l
iifinn llu Ply Chief nun.' or la U,AtttlHIfd i'l Ihe HlHrlf K;,t;,, ililn'!)- - i' iIn Mi'rra county, New if. will a
pi'r hv crrliiirate oi loi'mion liied in Hieofllre of protiNle ch'rk. and v s oiilct rcc-.- r hr
of Ihe I'oiiiny of Siei la ami tevntnry of S- - 'Mexico in order to hold the md' promises '
1.1
I 4i v OrritKAT !.. i"ucr:s.this iiiiu.-.- ' i.;
coiunlnuc .
.1 m- '.i
h . v.wn.'i.
u i.ili.1 eliinn
Hl'l It'll
I.WTI.
tv!.VVUy
Arrive at Nutt
Atmvt.
Imti Kultferl.. Valley
rrlr t L. VtlUy
K:M. a.
Ill a. B.
4:M p. u.
b:Vi p. am.
Jnounry ii, IHSS.
N . i ', r..i':i ilia foltowiuirU:o . :. i : e !! intention
j .. - ::, ! Iim cluiiu,
;iti i lim, . o ..i . ' uiA.ie btlore the
riv ul lue Mibti fin- r uu-will bei'i'ine ihe
di-- fVvli-.-
..'-- I,
ja.i I! : M .1 Me'JAfil'tV.J. t:. Lf 1'. ;oe ' lein.ii .ii.'im eounly; at ItiUiUwro,t'ro,I.
I
t
ii.ii "f Jlttrch, is.A
miner ine provi-iion- i oi acriimi rcviN 'illialuto of the I'uilcd tit'ilcK, heinir ihu
amouiil required to hold the sume for t!oi
year ending Oci'innber ;tut lss', und if wiiliiu
nlnly d h y n nficr thu icrvicc of ilii notice ofpublication you lull or refute to contriloi;e
your proportion of atich rt oenditure as a co.
owner, your interast iu tha naid clnim willbrcoiua the property of tha lubkcriher underlha tail aeeiisn 7.14.
Kixotrox. Jltw Mkxico,
und remarks: "With Kintton boom-
ing Chloride and Hillsborough flour-
ishing, lbs new ttrike a reality and the
future of the mill assured, Lake Valley,
both as a dristributing point and a
mil ing canter, may breathe freely
again,
The G. A. n of Kingston, will give
another of their t:rand balls on Satur-
day eve., April 16th Invitations are
now being printed and will be issued
shortly. Several of the eemrades of
Kinxtlon, lc
c I.iii:'. K w. HlN'svKFP. on t'i'clariitory
:ui.',neiji .o. r,;i i. tor the 1 1 n w t i a tfvc i:i. ip 17, a r .'iv.
Di iTiiinty, S. X
Jdiimoy te. I'..
ToJ. J.1Ae: Mtfinmtatt foltou ug witnesea to prore
Vou arc here I v not fled Ih't! ! e vei:.-- up- - I, is , .icon loin robb-i- e oioii, and I'llilivn
, ,o nl Ciull-ilnt- r.
Mrs. Oant has g"" n visit to
Berlin, Germany.
I'nderwnre for tho millions, t Prt-..lt-Galles. janJO-t- f
on the I'cl Norte nitiie: ot' lo.ie. sio.: .:. i oi ooii to moo in n.i v r. iieorne Moller, iivurt
n y el ooi.'.l. Jtoiii .Mi L.'otl, Lenia Tbouipdou,llie hlaek H'Oitte liiooio; oi-- r n i.
ii(Iratil sod lemtorv of New M
A general Imnking business transtcted. All husinest entrusted lit
o'.ir i .tte mil have piiiiupt attention. Kakhlul attention to the interest
of cueiiiiners. Charges as reasonable as is consistent w ith safe banknote
l)i alts issued uu all the priucinal cities of Europe ami America.
COSHES!' ONDEXTSl
of eouiilv, N. M.
Li'Ui'Nii (1. HitiCLOS, ReylilerATTACHMEXT 30TICBPon'tfret about the delinquent tax veteran post No. 12, are sick
and it it only eharitaole that we shouldiiKt. It will appear one ol Uiese uayt.
appear lit ecrl ill.', lie wmimi '" ' ' "
cord in the office ..f the piou.ile clerk mid c.v
oitic. ri,..' ,r l ..I iu cipity of i.ront ;Teiritoi'l tif New M"lf. in order lo hobt
nt d prciiiie under the provision" ol " olion
sat llevUcd Sisiutea oi the t lilted ni.beilii; llic io::ti,oit retloreil lo b.it l Ihc Hl::e
for the vcur en.iin l'" ef :b.-- r S. leV ! j
If within nl'oiy i!:,i. alt'-- llo- , r of tins
Genuine Tainel -- liair underwoftr at nhiet post 'o. 12 iu her hours of dis- -
r.rrault A (Jalles for 4.00 per Bint. tress. Knl'vrra Hro. Ifew Tork.KtaiT atc'sal rUaic. i'lilraro.LaiVeaaa. U.
LLLIOTT, riCKETT Jk KLL10TT,
ATTir.:;Kys-AT--LA- W,
Hillsboro, - Wow Mexico
Work is ttill progressing on the new
I'ssrstL Bass Ai.arossact. M X.
( cMiS'iHi
.atiosal Hahk. Uenrnr. Csl,Imir Natiosal Hams, El Paso Texas.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
notice of pubMentioli, ..! or I'tiu-- r 10
eoulrib ili' ito.r p!ioportion ol 'm Ii cxpeiidl-- i
.lire ttuia Tier volir inll'l't- -t 111 .' I'l ' lU'lll
store of Perrault A Galles. When this
building is completed, it will be the nill become tlie property of tii-- j mbm.ber:
NICHOLAS QALLE3)
ra. V at.
NEWTON MARSH. 1
In fhe LHMrict I'otiri, I'ounly of fiierra.The auid defendant Newlun Marsh. i
hereby notified that a auit in hebeen coiumeined aainat him in the l'tiriei
i'ourt lor the county of telerrn, Territory otNew Meiico by aaid plaintiff Nicholas italic,
and that his proper, y has been aitaebed und
damages claimed r'ive Hundred to)Ur, thin
iniic-- you enter your appearance In a:iil
auit on or before the liral day of tlio next
M,rH teriu uf Hsid court commencine. on the
filth day of April. A. I)., l.vG judelncut bydefault therein will be rendered aititit you
and your property told lo aaloM v Ihe aniue.
W. J. JxHLlN. lera.
BY J. M. WEB- - l i lt, liepuiy.
NKWCOMB, I'AKKKRi A l.ti A S Hfc il,
Alturueya fur l luiutiff. 1'ab. UU, i t
Tom. Smith is taking out gold dust
pretty freely.
Ilravv California underwear at
Per-rau- lt
aiid J alios for 3.00 per suit.
When you visit Lake Valley, stop at
the Cosmopolitan.
mi ttr siiitl Sei lion i'.'Jl. S. Pi. N ElVCOMn,i0,. if.., . h N V 1) K K KKl'l), F. W. Pa 1! K Kit8. A I I X AN PER,
-
.
.
best store building in the county.
Their stock of goods is large and a
good building is needed iu order to giveit proper display.
i.Hn i l tires,
-
' New Mexico. Hillsboro, N. M
I IT Ik ftl f It
mi silt IT tilllillf, iiiilSOI ICE!Parlies wishing to insert miningpatents, fnrlcituie notices and suits of. Wevvccmb Tarker & Alexander,A I torasy.-At"l,- a vr.attachment must pay for the same in
advance. This is imperative, l aities
--
'I'll H ) M A M"kn.,w inn thcniM'lves indebted to us fur (IilUhoroticli, New Meiico.
Hoots and shoes to suit the most
at P. & ('t. jan.0-t- f
Two hundred different styles of un-
derwear, at P. & Si J"" "utt
The Cofinopolitan affords the best
beds and the bebt table.
The "Ti-er- ," the "('oqiietU" and
other fine brands of cigars at lomhn-son's- .
Handsome suits. made to the Queens
tutc, at I'errnult i Galles'. jAi-t- t
The pad news reaches us that Mr.
Joseph Allen, Dept. Sheriff at Kings-tun- ,
has died from tho effects of a
wound received iu the le. Mr. Allen
was a good officer and an excellent gen-
tleman. His death has cast a gloom
ever the entire county. The Advccatl
extends its deepest sympathy to the
friends and relatives of llu family.
Members of the Central New Mexico
NOTICE.
sntlce Is hereby flven, that the unclaimedloll, Iraelt and parccU ol litul. find the im
this kind of work will please call and
settle al once ol- remit the money.
NOTICL".
It is the desire of a f v oh! members
of the knights ol I'ylhiaH to establish
in eolllitv U IoiIl'6 of tills order,
Hilsboro,provements thertoti, ailtiatcd willilu tlieTown aiie of Hillshnro, countv of sierrs,
Tan-ili- iv of V. Mexico, liaviui; been dulv
apprai.etl, and Ksbl app; aisement duly tiled.
.oiv, tiierelurc in aectinianee wun law ami
authority iu me voted. 1 Ihe ami to thin em! wo ivould i'all a meet
Iu the best advertising medium,
THE'reHiili-n- t of ths tlo.ird of 1 ruslcea of thetown of Itillsborn, in mid Sierra eonniv. tlolauij urowers Association and othercattle men residing in Socorro ami chereby jflvc notice to all whom H omy conMcPherson is and other-wise renovating the interior of his
saloon.
of everv de- -
ing to ellect arriiiu'.i'iiienlH. I
Mondav iluring court time is selccte.l
as tlie best day. We cheerfully solicit
an eaiiiesliie.-- s in this matter aiid hope
a permanent order may be ctablishc I.
First-clas- s ri(s at reasonable piices. Corrall attached. If sy, Com and
Oats, kept on hand for sale. Calls for teams answered promptly day or
night. O. M . T C Mbh'tHO ", Proprietor.
ADVOCATE.
Notice.
P Liuigsdoi'f hereby notifiivs nil
thoe who own him iiihI have given
rrintiuti. at Perrault Si (ialles', j30tf
eru, mat cuclt hihi every one oi siu
lot, tracli anil (tHrcelii of laud, to
aether with the improvi'iio-nt- . will
be ott'eretl for iei!e ul pulilic vcinluo to the
lirlii'tit bitl.ler for cHsii. ai the front door of
Ihe Probate t'lerk a othce, in anld town of
lllll.bolo, oil Ilia pllli tin. of April. A. I. list,bclweeu the houra of aim rie and auiuet.
F. w. I'AKKICK, G. W.Cl.AltK.
Sec'y. 1'renident of thehoard of Trim,
teei uf the toirn
of IhlUhoro.
co'lllly of iw rrl.
Merra counties, will meet at Socorro,
Thursday, April 2.'nd, for the purpose
or arranging round-up- s and organizinglocal associations.
By order of L'ltecutive Committee.
G. L. Buooas, Sec.
Our readers will note by advertise-
ment in another column that
& Co. are in town for a week or
two and are prepared to repair sewing
machines, watches, and clocks. They
Mr. Bohbitt is running rieli quartz
through hi raster mill and making
good money.
Received st the Drug ftore choice
sssortment of fine randies.
Mr. A. McGilvray, of this place, hsld
him checks or notes payable, that he
was one of the puesls of the Grand
Central hotel in Kl Paso at the time
sain hotel vins robbed, and lierchv C. H. BLOOM,
'1 aniior.v el
Alexicu. notifies his frientU not to pity any of
raid checks or notes,
P. LANu'SI0HF.
Dealer ix ail kinds or
FUJMMIPraE;
NEVADA SALOON.
Kingston, N. M.
ChoioH Liquor and iinportetl Cigars.
Music ami Singing nightly.
Span-in;- ; every Saturday night.
The joH'u'st retort in the city.
Dick Weed,
Proprietor,
23
3Kingston. Sierra co., N". M-- ,March Zi, IHMti.
Notice is hereby given, that G. II.
Palkinburg has this day sold his busi-
ness, known as tho "Colorado saloon",
to Kllis Wentworth.
Falkinhurg settling all hills and pay-
ing all indebtedness contracted tip todate.
0. II. FALKINP.rKU.
LLl.LS WLNTWOKTII.
Agent for tho impiovcd
White Sewing Machine.
This sewing machine is the host ever made. Write for prices.
N, U.DEMINO - - - - - -
are experts in their professions, and
carry no less than 11,000 worth of
tools. Mr. McKobert has been engaged
in the Singer Co. for 1, years, and could
with his tools make a complete sewing
machine here iu Lake Valley. Press
IIXGST05 POIXTKBS.
Mr. K. P. Bledsoe is filing his place
up in apple-pi- e order.
McArdlo A Aakew have erected a
new fence around their neat bmiuess
place.
r. Spalding sold out his interest in'
Yjfiiroits to Lake Vallet
Stop at T. D. LAY'S
S Xf O O IT
For tho Finest Wines, Liqors, and
Cigitis. Finest, Ililliard Ifsll
in Lake Valley.
ftafirTlret f lats la av.iry nartlrnlar J
Laktt JViZf i, - - AVtc Mexico,
the winning cards that tonK me beau-
tiful gold wateh last Monday night.
l adies' Misses and Children's wear
at Perraultit jan KOtf
Mr. Dashwood, who is mining in the
placiers fur Pr. Taylor, of Lake Valley,
has opened up a fine lead of mineral.
Fhirtsfor the shirtless and pants for
the psntaloonless, at Perrault Gal-U- '.Jn" 3"'t'
It is rumored hi ro on good authority
that hoetilo Indians wero seen in
Canada Alamosa, Tuesday.
Large invoice of ruro Kentucky
Whiskies, just received at 'Perrault &
tialles at P. A (i s. jau.'W-t- f
Urant and Pona Ana counties have
finished pnblisl.in:? their delinquent
tax lit. Sierra will fet there
liunj.
suits coni;U te Vent, Ctnat.'
and I'm n !s from f '! '0 upwunls al
I'riiKAfLT t ( ALU!?.
WXZZS- - U (i ti
CHAPLINE & CO.
Law, Real Eetato, Collection
and
Mi ling Brokers.
Kinihthh, - Nw Mexico
the Kingkton concentrator to Mr. Lam-
bert.
Mr. Geo. Cranston, formerly of Item-
ing, will open up a neat saloon in a
few davg.
UNION HOTEL.
JOHN OPOENORTH, Maunder.
THE, BEST HOTEL, The Best Rooms, and Bost accommodation
in the city. Tables are constantly supplied with the lest tho mAr.
ket affords. Furnished or unfurnished roonu to Let.
Mr M. Cosgrove has opened up his
neat little clothing store, and is celling
some tilings tjuite low.
lliity "got there." Hilty &Uulcia" and "Fa-l- ElginTlie
iilLL.-:r,oiKH't;- ii
M'ait Msss'Eicfe
truliiin A Mifchell, Proprietors.
1 he ol.lest csl shlished Meat Market
in the city. Wholesale and
retail Hutchers. Tha
llest of Heel
Pork, Mut-
ton, aud
Hnus- -
co:Aim PRODUCE
Alwavs on Hand.
isnarks hsve stiucL- - it liu on Hm (,.,..
imoee in insi piawnr ueign oo.o. .... ... 8,ock Ujdl!i Cauliela Uu Uo trUuk it
Jookiug up. Developments in these on the same property.
No abatement of the boom to Kings DRUG STORECITY
,1sSOX.
Contracts tdkeii for
Stone, Brick or Adobo Work
of any description in any part of
Lime and Adobes
for sale.
Win N. fttaiullNEi, 1'rop.
:Lt fej
ton. As we write this, stages arecoui-iu- gin crowded with stranger. bound
tor Kingston.
A new strike Las been made on the
lemplar mine. This strike was made
iu the tunnel at a depth uf 1& feel,it lias four teet of pay streak on tlie
contact.
The first installment of the "Per. ha
Shalt" printing oilice lias arrived and
we are informed that it will be a
staunch mining paper with Andy
j ropertit s ill be commenced at once.
Bit; stock of goods just received at
ur iioi.se, which will he handled on
Ihe motto of "ytiick Hales and Small
1'rolUs." P. A (.;. janoU-t- f
Askew A Co., the purchsscrs of 's
stage line will a id a ne.v e
c.ach and will make Harlow A
Sanderson's stace time between Lake
Valley and Kingston.
Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!! -- Shirts 'till
tou can't rest u'nights oh! we should
have said shirts in which you can rest
all night, and slumber serenely untilbroad davlight in the morning, at Vnr-rau-
A jan itO-t-
Mr. J.R. Carty has bought out the
interests of three parties iu the p!a-ie- r
grounds and is doing well. He is
luieing the tiirt and making big
OTTAOE PliEBCUIPTIONS CAREFULLY COM 10 USDSl)rugs, Mediciaes, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Stationery,
Confectioneries and Cigars.
Pure Liijuors for Medicines.
NEW MEXICO.HILLSBOROUGH, - - -
AL33ck?to!y Pure.
This powder never vaiief. A lntir-ve- l
of purity, strength and wholi'-sonien.'s-
Moie ct oil' itiiicftl than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold in compel it urn with the multi-
tude of low tct, short weij;hl, slum
or phosphate powders. SOJ.Il ONLY
IN TIN CANS, h'oynl linking Pow-
der Co.. 100 Wall Hi New Yolk.
Jacaaon Deiuuiracy lulersperced??
ITns fittalnpil sfnndnij cf cicellenco wbloti
Utlinils of no sui'.'nor.
Il i'oiitnliit.t'v..ry ni:provoinnl tliut Inventive
fcrnuius, skill und tiiom-- cmi produoe..Mr. and Airs. Caiuic have left us and Address C. C. Clark,
Hillsborough, N. M.
gone to tueir old iioiue iu New Vera.
luat's the way they do poor Kingston.
All get rich up here and then gu bar ojii W--f- ajMVaf
east to enjoy it. S;
A-
- I GIBS3N,
AIIT1ST1C
EVEBY
OBOAN
ron
FIVE
mmmS. L. C. I18 J
There lias been another rich strike
made on tlie leiupiar luine iu kings-ton- .
Itis aaid lue owners-expec- t to
Use eiiougu siivei out ol tins mine to HBoot Shoe in n; Solu lollmam 4O0.M.YBABS.EXCEL. 1v.
.,"
-
t. 't' y'...J.' mmmmME2. n -- J Good meals, attentive waiters and tfoos Cjoks.
qtmlity of tuiif, quick nivifim1, artiHfic 1 Rn,in flul-t- i, ptTlret makiriK1h;n tho triimi diH!rthlo orHfi fur buuifsi, day and nightlouse Opencnurc-ui'A- HMtfta, stxifues, etc.
money.
Lightbody A James makes a specialty
of dry goooe, clothing, boots, shoes,
hats, caps, etc. and will gie customersbetter prices than they can get e.jan oU-t- f
Dr. Keefe, one of ti e beat dctors i
Deuiing, was tent for to attend llr.
Joseph Alien of Kingston, but ai rived
too late, as Mr. AUeu was dead before
Ihe doctor nrrivuJ.
Full SALE: The valuable pro-
perty known as the SitrtKA ManKt
Baloon, Lake alley. Kniifiire of
Wilms Kleiner, Kiugston, N. .
A big strike has n made on the
"Printer Hoy" claim in the Las Aiduias
tistriet near the placieis. Mr. G. 11.
Mosey has our congratulations ol. his
uccess. This is now a Liu property.
Go to Lightbody A James' for your
airy goods, clothing, boots, hats, aim
caps, or anything iu the line of Ladies,
Tients and Misses wear, at LI Paso
prices. jan ifJ-- tt
Mrs. Hhodes, of Lake Valley, e are
informed, uneerirnoniously left her
husband last Mr. Uhodrs has
rRTAni.iKnrn RErrTATiox.
rMEQrAtrn factlitiks,
oomhiwed, make this
!TH2 POPULAR ORGAN
SlKUIiA L A Mi A CATTLJC CO.,
HolleKS S L C oil left lii.
Cattle. Half crop in
V.v'fsVjkl 'ler I. on side and C
si a k i: it.
Latest style of "Lasts" just received.
Cowboys Hoots made to perfection.
Leave your measure w hen in townand
get a comfortable " L'ndorslan.ling."
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
aveats, and Trade-mark- s
secured, and all other patent causes
in the Patent Office and before the
courts promptly and carefuly stlend-e-
to.
Fees Moderate, a.id I wake no
charge unless patent is secured. In-
formation, advice and special refer-
ences sent on application.
J. K. LlTTEI.I.,
Washington, D. C.
Xear U S PatentOffice.
pa lue government detit.
1 he railroad magnates were up hero
last vieca. and ioo.i up the prospect
io ruiuuiig a railroad up tins way. it
WuuiU j.y toe company to build, as
the ore iu eigul Wouid justuy the out-
lay.
The new stone hotel, which is Die
hm.l building in the town, is Hearing
cu.upicuuu, uu aiusbts. lijron o; i
may wen led proud ot not only
tuc-i-r houso, out tuoir eclieui
lueS. L.C. Co.. hate bought out
the ijuicncr shop of ired uoriuan.
lins nhop has Leen remoaoied, ami
oiuerwine uiauu heaulilul. Good meat
a.iu Ijw prices ure an ihat is n.jvr lack-
ing ia il iuake-up- , and win, h it mil
soon have. iir. ivniau still hoi. la
lue iui I and luoketb wed to the inUr-es- t
of his employers. Mr. Hopper is
ateplbu.y .hopping uv r the gra.s
tut laiiuianj tin store. Don t
sogge.l llojiper-gra- s here, as jokes
uuu t go.
Inslruction Bcokt and Piuno Stooli. PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPHJSS2-3TA- GE II2I3E
lieiuLjUlil ti'lH, JiAM.II. OataJnc-jp- and Tiloa liisln.on api'liosUoo. II K T XV I I 13 X
CHICAGO COTTAGE CHGAM CO.
r. ficnaokh and Ann Sti., CHICAGO ILL
Ii. JI. HOLTER,
Jlillnlioi.,, N. N. liuke Valley, Ilillsborousli
aiul Mfngrfoii.
e Daily Line. r. 0. Addrest, UU Vlley, K, M.
$1
13 WEEKS. THE TEXAS & PACI FIC
RAILWAY.
.
.The Shortest Route '
'tTflf!H IwmriilM UCM ti'lpiMt-Mii- n1
Ut ytvr wut.vvi itmit
Soke 6uid ut --:U;.:.i--3 ail 1 ell
Lake Valley.
A mammoth stock of letter heads,
hill beads, cards and envelopes re-
paired this week. We now have on
hand the largest stock of stationery
over shipped into this county.
W. B. Dobhs, dealer in hay, feed and
al, Marion, Kansas, has seen the
Advocate and wants to come to Kierra
fijunty to locate. Come right along
Kr. Dobbs, more people have got richii tl.is county ami done less work,
than any other county iu the territory.
All miner's, tanchmen end cattle-Hoc.- i,
includiiiB their 'cousins, theni n. Ics anj their aunts. are
VKI ii.Ut M. v sW- IftsTn-'if- ' t ir.i)trelH.n. .. vv.- - fll " 'H' It r f IM, HIM.it, s. U'-lt- rt
' u ' " (t- -W il t
O. M. A CO., Cttiroit, MtoC.in.
8t. Loula an all Eastern Polnta.From El Pao to Calveaton, New Orlen,
tor points in Cntral America. Belize am British Hondurat wi lrassrpirerB ,.. h sm. v na tn tha Travail.
Jfotlee of Forfeiture.
KrwoaTos, Plerrs eoiintT,
Territory of New MexicoMarch 3d Inst.
TeJ tf Mimy. You are herehr nntifleil.that e hare i ntled :tfkl in labor and im-
provement- upon the 'R I.ee" mine lor the
yeses Iskj. ISM and IMS.,: aaid mine l dulyin ihe proper hooka of record, andfor a m.irv ,Nlie..lHr tleaeri.in,i of aeM Pilne
rtlTereiiee is tieceby made to aaid record The
above expeooOuiv tieio lt.e amount icqutrad
iO hold said mine for aaid year under the pro-
vision of aeciion r.'4 of Ihe reeia. d slalutea
of the I'nittt Staler. Now If within ineiv
days uom ihe service of thii notice tor within
ninety days of lbs service of this notice by
P'iblicMto.nt you ,ail or refuse to contribute
your propo.tioa of such expenditure ass co- -
S?iwng of thV it K & P. oltice mider the Central HoUi.
Solid Trains run through to Pt. Iuis. . with Pullman Buffet Cart. Through.vi.-- odi livs
Fairview Hotel.
New Mexico.Fairview, - -
Mrs. Mayer Pi:orii:tor.
All that the ina.keix afl'iirda i. sup
The POLICE C.AZKTTF. will he
mailed Fecurely wrapped,, to anv ad-
dress in the VnihM States for tiiree
months on receipt f
ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to post-
masters, aeents and clubs. Sample
copies mailed free.
Address all orders to
KICHAKD K. roX,
F laT! TV Sjl , S. Y.
Ol.r.ii.1 axv av -- t. w,ti,i....tj
Rates as Low as any Other Line.iuvited to call and examine our nee. i o oer . our interest in said claim .ill henouisi J. A WlUft", Trsrallnc Pt., El aesock of goods before sendinz their ! Propeny ! th. lubnbera under said see. TrU sal PsMAN.D STKPltT Kl r;.H W MM LLOCILuuu .i. plied Ihe table. The public are re-- !
qtipstrd to give I hi house a call.
. tl. - tfoot money out f the county for poor jrr'r vii t A r;n r. j'm-tf- i Traffic Manager, Catveetoa1 E Avw.r v Afi.it Oen. Pa. an.l Ticket Agt. OitvestonMeli S tm
'.(
1
1William D. Bellly.Jamrs P. Kunn,little step-ao- nix vcara of ape, wl o CnvnarssMAN Bjoi.ht, of Michigan, ayi Cattle brandArf naBrand NUN nRod Mar Cough Cure U niuiple and efficaa a treat trouble ami expense to ib&c ,on le't th.Kit: s1 either side, itnm Ron aaou Ider aud onm
n kin and lh. k..itches hlKll lorhornaft and 4 tnchtis
tor csttl on riKht
side snd marked
jctendtnirfrotii one
to the oilier;
- Am Good as New,"
are the words used by a lady, who was at
one tune given up by the moat eminent
physicians, and left to die. Reduced to
niere skeleton, pale aud haggard, notableto leave ber li, from all those distressingdiseases peculiar to suffering females, need
as diii'tocenient, leucorrhiea, inflamma-
tion, etc., etn. She began taking Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," and also using thelocal treatments recommended by him, and
is now, abe says, "as good as new." Price
reduced to oue dollar, by druggists.
hrana ir itruwr,attle and 8 Inch
ii i r hnrrttiS. Horaea
wita s nwallow fork
In nitlil car ond un-
der hit In left ear.
P. o. art'lreas:
Lako Valley, N. M.
m . A Mai branded on left
.t.i.,.i,lnr Knrmnrlr
i. nw.nn tha riifMear and half under crop
off the left ear.11 oss.(icoriro
Xc . C. B. Shrrinaii.Ilrand and vontused as follows: On"b" in it -t-oaWJ
Flowers That Bloom
,
lo the Spring-w- ill b here before yon know It,
jrooihoutdbeprrparrdto cojuy tbe moftt dcllgtitful
letwD of th year. To csp tb 4preilnK. g
eTt;ct vf the chmugXng ruon jrun should puri-
fy your blood, nod keep up ft good appetite and good
ditfeitloQbr taking Hood'i Barfwpaiilla. A single dol-
lar for tUi reliable medicine now may aave you a good
deal of money later Id i he year. Take tt now.
When I bought Hood'g HanapJitla t mde a good
loTeatment of one dollar In nirfticlDe for tbe first
time. It baa driven off rlieuiuatlim and lmproTcd my
appetite so roucb that my boarding Ditsfresa sar I
must keep tt locked up or alie will e obliged to raise
my board with ererpoiher toardertliat takea Hood'a
Kamaparllla." Thomas BraaELU W Tiller Street,
Brooklyn, N. T.
'
"Hood's Banuiptrllia was a to me, fori!
cured mo of dytpepilaaud liver oomplalnt with wlilcb
I lisd iiufrered years. J. B. Uobmbsub fioutll
Falliburg. N. Y.
Hood'8 Sarsaparilla
Sold t7 all drucKtiU. tli alt torn Preitarcl bt
C 1. HOOD CO.. Apotheusriea, Lutrslk Mm.
IOO Doses One Dollar
The liar A nn tbeEvekt bonnet hasi'UUrn. r cattle: S on law, Kleft aide. The Ohi left Jaw of rst- -
Jo a three-Inc-
l.rna fin linraea
in anouiuer, a o"
tide, T on hip; hoe-ic-sbranded with
mall brund rfin
hiKh, counter
..biwI used thus:
tint hurroa on left
diou liter AO
P It arirlreaM:
Ge. Jonn A. Ixwix will begin a aeries
of articles on "iteuitniscencea of the War"
in tho S'aliunal 'J'nlwte of Washington, I).
C, ititheisaueof April2. Hubarrihe atonreto secure the iirst uumber. $1.UU per year.
A sort Job Shaving a young man for thefirst time. fall illwr Advance.
HlllHhoroUKh.N. M. . unmnrli erort in
LAST-MAKIN-
All Hliapca, Nlsea ami Klvlen Turned Out by
Mltrll.llC.
"l.nnU fir "'JTfT i mU it iv mailt-- f
'.i!u it Tti;tjilt', aittl fur ntv. il work
from ru'minimon wood," salt! a Ntn'lli
bide last-mak- er to a ropm-trr- . "AH
fxwrietiee liasdciiionstrittt'tl thai mult'
Is tlio b. h t adapted tt) tint jiurpoM!, a
raUit-- r hard, loujrh wood
which, wlion properly dried,
will neither shrink nor swell, thut
siiumtlilv, nml does not cattily
feplinter. Maple fulfills hII the retiiire-niuit- a,
iiiid no oilier wood which In an
plenty nntt no more expensive w ill fill
the hill as Well. J.tist are stiiiietiini's
iinttt! from Iteeeh when maple can not
lie had. nnd apple wood, if it wiut plenty
and cheap, could Ik- - used to excellent
iitlvantHoe. Thin linn owns timber in
Michigan, where the last-bloc- lire
pot out and aired for two yearn, nfler
which they are kiln-drie- d at the faelory
for two or three weeks, in unlcr to re-
move every suspicion of moisture, ami
whrtl the timber is seasoned ill this
manner the lusls will hold their shape.
"We turn out iilmut one hundred
thousand pairs of htsls in a year, which
urn niaile to order for iiiiiiiiifaiiurer.,
of wlileli we have about one hundred
mid fifty on our Itook. One 'hieiifjo
boot and fdio house takes over oiie- -
PC left ear aud overS. SI. Iiurhatilt.
him. One day he determined finally
to c(lle this difliellllv. He according-
ly took h'm and
hanped the Ihiv, makinp his escape,
ami for some time ilc!id detection,
lint he was caupht al last, and saw u
public execution from n new point of
view.
Side by side are the ca. ts of (iiecn-acr- ii
and Jlaii'el (Jood. Here alo Is
Courvoisicr, who, a number of years
apo, innrileri 1 Kurd W illiam Kiixscll.
The sightless eves of thc-- c and M ores
of other heads stare slraipht across n( a
cupboard, on (he other side of the c,
which contains a rare collection
of curiosities. There i a sict inien of
the old oripinul handcull', a muphly
made head piece of iron beaten out in
Hit! fipurc of M. Later sjieciineiis of
various dales show how lliese lliiupfi
oie advanced with prowitip civiliza-
tion till (hey are now ipiite natty littlti
thinpi. There is a complete set of
chniim wild which convicts cliarped
w ith capital ofl'enses were at one ton"
accustomed lo be secured. There is, in
line preservation, a pair of lep irons.
When a man was sentenced bi ileal ll
these irons were fastened on his Icprf,
and riveted by the smith. There ir the
identical set of irons w ith w hich .lack
Shcppard was accommodated when he
took up his brief residence in Newpate
in the year 1721. Ilavinp manapcil to
escape out of the ordinary irons, a
half in right ear. I'. O. address:Lake Valley, N. M.
(Jeorge Powell.
Pike's Tooth Acne imoeg cure In 1 minute, 2Ko
';iin'.Su'fiur .Sisipheals and bestitlnea. 2TiC.UkhmanCohn ItEMOVga kills Corns a Uuuions.
cious.
Haxter, of Louirville, Ky.,
nri Ht. Jitcobi Oil 1 a specific for every
uain.
"I'M wll liselod with eilTer," an the
looking glass MtiiA. Stuckton Mavtrirk.
"It Knwka the KpoU,"
and OTcrythina; lu tlio nature of eruptions,
IjiuU-la-H- piriipfos, uleentjcrofiiliius humors,
ami incipient consumption, wliicd i noth-
ing mora nor loss than wrofiilaof the lungs,
corniltc!y out of tlio system, it stimulates
ami invigoriiLcs tho liver, tones up the stom-
ach, regulates tlio IxiwhIh, purifies the blood,luiilils up tho weak places of tho Isidy.futl a lairttly vegHtuhlpeoiiistuid, and will
do more than Is claimed for ft. We refur
to lit. J'iirr-t'- OulUm .1oiiruf Wucuvery."
-
A oitotvi so evil Voitr nnxt door neigh-
bor's iiiulliiig baby. Sumervillt Journal.
ThrotrAway Truuee
when our now method is guaranteed to
peiuiaiietilly euro the worst enses of rupt-
ure, without the use of tho knife. Head 10
cents in stamps for pamphlet and refer-
ences. World s llisoiisai y Medical Asso-
ciation, Wsl iiain Htreot, itulfalo, R. Y.
War. a innn fa "light headed" It It no
slgu lie is brilliant. l'acijlc Jitter.
An Avnrlrlotia Man.
Why fa an avaricious man liko one with a
short memory! Ho is always
Ho la Hut wise parent for ever getting Tayj
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet tiiiiti and
Mullein, the croup preventive, and cough
aud couiuiiiplion euro. At k your druggist.
fpsiletieo is gulden what a valuable mis-
fortune loekiaw must be.
As a toilet luxury, Hall's Hair Itenewer
never ftiils to give satisfaction.
HtilTerers from Hronehltis will find speedy
relief by tuking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Tiik. Atneriean Joko has been formally
Introduced into Jaiau. Arkamaa Trantltr.
Cattle branded on
Keven'lnch flirures
in left side. IHuii-'i- tbrand. OO on
ell anotildcr. Ear
mark, jlnglv bob iu
'ach ear.
l'aloinas, Sierra
Co., N. M.
left side and horseinFORCOUCHS, CROUP ANDCONSUMPTION USEIr afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. IsaacThompson's Eye Water. UruggisUsellit.25c.UaovciiiTis is cured by frequent smalldosea of i'iso'a Cure for Consumption. in left snouiaer;ar tnarK, crop offeft and swallowrork In rltrhtp. O. address:Luse Valley, N. M.'S:n f?i nn J. It. iVetvinan,II f I if i u-- -mm mm ssDYSPEPSIA VYorden Si Hallork.
Ilrandeil WHO
lelt ribs, six inch
Horsps branrlfd onllt four ahoultler.
cattlo hniiKlod nn
eft de; ovrr slil
ii one ear and tin- -
Iit (tlit In theothT.
marked tlio
A rimpttinti nutntum, andUtvi tftumm, W prapam U waytot d(Mtfrout (M wUnMclMtmi, U Ur.dfi, btii t4.ii olIUHd IMlm.
BROJO", -- kr sss m u
m mkm r tt1m mm I tj 1 S M. NewniHll,A i...;..t'iw ai af.
Ulteis: ear iimr- -.
Iwallow fork in
each car: horses
nrandcl "W ,"'left shoulder with
nth letter.
P.O. address:
ll. 11. Hallock. ,
l'aloinas, N. M
ilattil lir t.iMin.Waa
OF SWEET GUM AND MULlIi !.
The SwioetOnm from a tna of the same mvf
a rowtiifc In the Hiiilb. t'oniblnerl with a tea u.a1
fitnu tbe Mullclnplnntof thw old tlelda. KorsalLt all driii((lstaaxcenls and 1100 ir bottle.HlLTtU A. XA1XOU, AllMolav. 4aw
STAMPING 0M!I FBIi!
John McLcod.
Csttle brsnderlr
Four lnrho hirh
calves and hnrnt'S,
six Inches hiKh fnr
grown cat tie; brand
liiy-l- i on loft tide of
cuttle and on left
flank of horaea.
P. O. addrftss:
KnifletiN.M.
thus on left side:
special set were inatle for the noleil
highwayman. They wciphed just a
iiiarlcr of a hundred weiphl, and were
riveted on Jack with preat satisfaction
by the authorities of the day. lint the
next morninp, when Jack's prison cell
was opened by t lie warder, there were
only the irons, to tell of hid recent
in seuee. Another notable set of irons
weiplis thirty-tw- o pounds.
There is Old Newpate and New New-pale- ,
the latter wild tde open palh ry
svslem of modern limes, hut laekiupl
M.i i" 1 hnr awmn tha
T M : horses bramlj fit: ear mark,top in li ft rsr.p. o. address:
,ske Valley. Sierra
Co., N. M.fcfffili Ill n man In el Ik.T H (connected).bY prpkrH Ceas.- -c OutO t eoiiUlaiu 4V9'crforatctl fftaaiplaa;Paltrraa a art juvrri.into l bond pwehmeal PpfMia r j iiniinfi num,Inches hitfh, on IcltVUP J. F, ('. Idishcll.lianrn, inciiidinf nprkff tioUra Rod, ruilM,U Mai ns a
Is snothei eiilainn of thla Issue will be
found nn entirely new and nursl specimen
of iillructive advertising. It is one of the
neatest wo have ever seen, and e think
any one will be wi ll repaid for examining
the n.-- i display lei uts In the
of Prickly And Hitters.
Till' nr. Is nn art in putting nn gloves, save
a fashion paper. It. is easy enough ftr
you fid your hand in.- - Ihhuit ''m- J'nm,
It in Hcldoiu that, a uiiiii is sunieiently
,ilir blind not to bauble to toll a gruou-bnc- ti
when lie sees it.. 'uk.
Itoata, Tsisv nie aa whiva. hhvp
mill hrnnded GO
aassai u..sBEST TONIC tlatk fitrwlierri. VhUI
llllopcllicr the jirilil pii'turesillcllcss of
the portion of the liiiildinp which .lack
Shcppard knew so well, and w hich, but
lately threatened with demolition, still
stands one of Hie most sinking monu-
ments of elder liindon. '(('
m &4aUflf ,(iirl, Hnp,Spi4n(StorlOutnklrand eomnltlf l arr lTaut-iii- In all Csttle branded on!Srillop tor BairU, VrnflUlca PfttUmt,CrviUl f.uk- -tin forms. Ilfnrlburii, lllrhlDg, Taaling theI ood, alo, ltnricbasatid mid Vmti brandedKaaaJlhuaapilncfHl nn left ahouT-ie-
P. ). address;
wintiM Hi pitxjd.stitnu'Im Mia sii.iiaalitA anrl ai.Isi (lis amimiiaiion m n infa, lkidTi. fsti4 iilliMfTulip. Ac.. Ac, 6D In
ranrinr 1b ill from I It in. toan ns r.rwh m r.iflEiiE, ra'i, nanus sars
rlRht side; horses
on riirht iiip.
John Iri'ilcrick C.
ItUSSI'll.
Lake Valley, N. M.
I lnchM.su 1 lists llliifa
'under. 1 iiea hU HiamBlna' I'turdcr Thomas IiikIIh,hake Valley, IS. M.1 raIratrTralblaPaaartMl fi)llau4cvDiriclarrrlioBaCOAL THIEVES.
Tin: Kiuu
Fair I, a p
it Sl.ijVlwas recently iaid fur
int'-- ihig, in St. Louis. Ati,
the put two Tri 1 ue suffer! with OyniMpnU inan aTftvld foim, Mt alt hiinlit of fmni oansitig
ma much distrvaa. I tnenl vnrhmi rtuntwlint wilhoiit
mlmf I li uad Brown's Inn Rittra fur two
mmiihs and am eurL Vn now nrtt with impunity."
Mks A. K Hr as r.i.L KtU 8 Ufa Ht., Ht.
Mo.jiyi: "I ullrrl with lynMinia for ten jrri,d'lrina lht,t Uiqa wait not abla t' crn aat fruit wiin.
out liiown'i Iron Hitlari cuivd ma." ,
Uanulna liasaboTn Trad Mark andcrosaad rod liuae
in wrapper. Tfake ne other. Mla only by
It HOW (JIKM14 AL CO., UAI.T1MOUK, Mi.
Vcrmetit and Kin (Jrande Cnttlr ("ft.is a r aiist M;re. , uftiHijiim ! reten, i mis t y connectedran 1allriKi.torin i i i tJ'rrxr. thut-- l 1
for KwainrWa fclampiDf Snd a.;nWtJrT, Hvntuncioa tkiotitif.
Lmtrt, McUilla Fliiur al lrrtiWrt ralaUng , Cln uwd tna
Bjitiuf f Colri, Rlliboa KmbreHvrr, Cb'ill and A ratwi Work,CwrrvctColnnor all thSl3rnt fluwtti, INcrlplioa af avcry itilrS
ettd In anibrftl'iarT, Ao.. ntakinf a CuirUla Outfll tht miiddI U
at rlll lor I'M liia 4.0. T Introduce AKM AND
UirsE!IOIJ, tba Urr,l6 ac IlluttraUtf auu talhaiDUwUof tb ioiiuirf hnoi and bauHr.14, w will en oat
f tbpM outfits cojtM'ltw, fra a ad p1 paid, to anr U.y kawitlMnd Vf, fttri ino. ub, rlj.ilon to tta AlH'ul- fifrt.Mosey rliMifuilj-rafuoa- f( not mof tliD unsf sx tor?, Wtfwt
now loraud In itr l.iv brick fartnrv, fhtl fel b lb Una
! tl.. N. V.,N. II. A II. H. I.raiid'luaKarauiccthBf(itKaUd
poitofflr in our fvclnrv, l r anw rtriretl to Cll fUleriliTf
iirnmpu to tlio Ultra mtUtrw of our urtllari. AddroM
Farm and Household. Hartford, Conn.
I.UIIH- - iiinii,M--
left aide or shoul-
der and some wltlik.....n,. ci.rht ttillM.Oni: h a t irk nf tin w nidi, nl t.h othor's j
III M.. ....... I,. I.l.t .. I.lvI fllO I.,..l.i '
rlyht in p. KtuiKclJcrciida Crelt.
ll, Bd'irKi:
Lako Valley, N. M.
4 vitti various other
lintii)ii. )', Ji( rn ill.
Ths beat and surest Remedy for Care of
irimd!.
llorHca branded
- or T E L on left
tin.
P. t). Bddreps:
rtan Murcial, N. M.
. n..nm.l',nlH.
John . Suntanos.all diseases caused bf any deranKement of
the Uver, Kidneys, Stomal u and Bowels. Ullitiax Self-Cleani- uurry-com-
OalATKST INVBMT10M OF IBs DAT.Dyspepsia, Kick lleadarhe, Constipation
tenth of our total protluet. We have a
rapacity "f live litiudretl pain of lusts
per day, hut average about three linti-tlre- d
and fifty pairs. We have eight
lathett, but they are mil nil runningAnother factory here linns
out one-hul- f or two-thiit- the amount
of our protluet, ami there is little other
nitiiiiifactiiring done In the West, A
factory ill Dayton, ., about us huge as
this, turns out regulated sizes to sell to
wholesalers for small shoe-iuake-
through the country. Our work Is all
done on order, and we have tweiity--
liuutlred pairs of modi Is, of wliieh
no two are alike.
"Iron-sole- d lasts are used for mach-
ine-sewed work, 'i hey cost from 7."
cents to l per pair. I'liiin lasts
cost from 40 lo 7.') cents, iit'coiiling to
the number made from one model.
Some parlies sell lasts made from half
preen sluir at cents. In Massaehti-M'tts- ,
the first Slate in the I'nioii in the
boot and shoe making iuilustrv, there
lire about thirty factories, ami others
lire scattered through the Kasl.
"Vcs, lasts are made lo lasl, and the
iron-sole- d ones are hard to wear out.
Slut. pegging-lnsl- s pet broken up in one
way and another, and have to bit re-
placed, while the preat point in our
favor Is the fact thai new styles In fool-pe-
are periodically introduced re-
quiring entirely new Nets of lasts. Hut
the most interest hip part of the whole
business is tint machine which does the
main work," ami the lastmau led the
way to where a imt ingenious device
was In operation.
The lirst tliinp to strike the beholder
was that a last was being turned out
mitomaticatlv of Hit! same form os the
pattern, which was revolving on an
axis havinp the rotiph inaiile block at
the other end. It reipiircd a little
to prasp the principle, while
the detail would bear the close analysis
of a practiced mechanic. The model
came in contact with a wheel with a
rounded surface presslnp close apainsl
it. and brilisrinp the block at (lie opjio-hil- n
end in evaetlv (Me same Vartinp
position wild reference to the six knives
on a cutter-dea- which were arrauped
in pradiiatctl distances from a common
eenter.
Tlio r explained that from
(he same model ninety-on- e tlill'eienl
sizes of lasts could be made; that is to
sav, thirteen lenpths, each with six
iliilcrent widths. Another man took
the lasts from the lathe and sawed out
tht "block." or the piece at (he top,
which is removable. Then some men
shaved or triini I the heels and Iocs,
tint only hand labor necessary. Next
the lasts were then pol
do Alsniosa, nearRlllous Complaints and Halarlaof all kinds r
Iirnufiil. Jiufkryts juiit'imi. Willi! T)ie
woiiil Ii(iiiLh ( liiio i'i'UH. 'i'h h, even in mat-ti-r- s
if pimJU'Vi H Uiini nut'lo even.
'I'm; Tm tluit fi lijhtiiin Mrokft
ill fiiiiMi Ifjn (isy- W hut wmiM tlicy
tliiiik if tlicv wiTi' hlnirk hy u book ageuMi )1t Hit' ntj l U lllUll '
Thl hrnnil Is hiKh
lipnii left hip.Ilsnire IichiI of
Turkey rrrok.Jnlin K. Hflntanoa.
1. 11. arlrlreaa:
lirafton, Sierra Co.,N. M.
yield readily to tba beneficent Influence of
town ol sniiie name.
Ilrsnd on eithercS ll
ThvuNiuiils nf Tons of Antliriif-lt- Nliilen
Aliniliilly While In Transit.
"Anlhracile coal won't unit or
evaporate or blow away while in transit
from the mines to market," said an
ollieial of a railroad, a larpe share of
whose business is in (he eariyinp of
coal; "but no train of coal ever pit lo
ils destination yet that had as much of
its carpo by a pood man tons as il had
w hell it started. The public no doubt
reads or hears, evei v now and Iheli, of
some preat corporation arreslinp poor
persons who hate been delected in lill-in- p
a pail or a basket w ith coal from a
coal train at such and such a station
where the train has stopped. Nine
times out of ten the public has ex-
pressed ils intlipmrtiou at such soulless
acts on the pari of the rich company.
The fact of the matter Is Hie company
always knows just what it is doinp
w hen It makes such an arrest, and ex-
perience has lauplit it that these same
unfortunate coal palhercrs never have
less than a Ion or two stored in their
cellars which they have patheretl from
ir both sides.
Alponsede IJour-tuc-t,
.Motitlceilo.
Nctv Mexico.
Itanire on North
Mitl iiciinU in theNol'llltnNIA
Mlsitoiirl (atllo Co.
SC Fork of l'aloinascreek, eitat Side ofBr a llsht (rtaitn Climax Curry- - Itanrh on DryKors of I'aloinnH, 4miles north of Hit
nosa. Ilrsnila anil
narks hn foilowa:
llluck Kitntre.
I'.itr marks of orlpr- -ji&i tha thnmb is etrancd of allkalr snd dust in s second.If jour dealer doesn't bavsUirtn, sample hj mail 40 atock varioiis;Iituit will tichrfork ill thoComb Co,210 E 22d SL,
New York,
saV
nltlt'M Iiiiu'h ktinw ittiv tliini; "f slriliinK '
wiirnor used to wt hl;ty-iut- f
in tlit'ir rhurintH Hoslvn t 'uttrirr.
A Mriin i, joiiriiul KHnks nf the danor
df in tlaiti) ImmIs. Thiit's no, We
Jmvn aI Hi CMitliMidiMl t hat l !n hnl of I ho
l ivr was mii iniluMi'lthv ila' to slcfp in,
itn'1 n if la l lo luiow that Mio fiunlty me
reuliziny l. .otntf CitufH.
Tiik child u ho whiiI-- to hwmIIow htenvo-Imtlon- s
shouhl lm givuu it ('ouphi of iMill'.
A'. t. J'ittt'tlHf.
Thr tSntunlini tViMfu'i I'dllw a pretty nml ftt- -
Knr cattle, circle
even or circle one
iranileii on cither
iileor hip; for hor- -
circlo aeven
eenta. Kanipla dozen, 3- - irht. HorMcs ftreia. .'!W llirauilcd X on leftttberal dlarount to Sfents. hip.hrnnilerl on right I). lairview, N. M.w. c Kiiudall, i tin ,hiiiililnr. Hy ti. II. I'eera.
1. tl. Hililrcss: llermosa, .V. M.GEN. LOGAN'S Allrj lanihcs.
Hclween tllaelc
ranire and Sail MaA.
C. HarJin.
tructivi' maid servant "A luor Itidle." Hhe teo IllOlllltH lit.mmt. '.sua i x
ooli
A BONANZA
Forgood Asonta.
Wrlle AT OHl'I tor
lerrllorr
A, K. IIARTAC'O.,
l'lailLhi'm, 16 Iturraf
blretl, aw Hoi Uf-
It Is pleasant to the taste, tones np tbe
system, restores and preserves health.
It Is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to
prove beneficial, both to old and young.
I hoe. J. riifltt,
Mitiiftiircr.
i. O. (Iraflim, N. M.
Ilriind of ciittlo
ind horio KSine us
ul. cuttle cur nmr- -
Cattle tiraniled on
he lert slilt'i horses
iriinili'il on left hip.1. tl. aililreaa:
Urarton, N. M.
ditihl. he ijpiilio iiohliy i 'nif'iiniitt MavtvUlc.
-
Wnv nre printers thi most merciful of
men? lici an-- e they never kill things tntlil
they are dead -- A". )'. Tfibnw.
woman thinks her own Imby tho
luindsninesi. thus veiifyiiif; the old provorb
thai liimuVy in kin deep.
ed iinilcs bit inAS a lllooa I'nriuer It is superior 10 an
others. Bold everywhere at 1.00 a bottle. eft ear.
Diamond (reck (attic la.imaipiaiiisiaxisispniia ms m isa rl ra mi i'S "i i v'...-- . tm m
W. H. Koberts.
" " W1 jru tba finest f af f
toned aud mtt durableLEPACES Id (he world. Warranted to stand tn any rHinatr. Ask
tin ire on d
creek, west
s ile of lllack rsnirii
Cuttle brnnded ami
ar mark shown tn
ul: horse brand,
nk nn left thigh,
llil alock all iniirUs.
R. 1). Davisson.
M itnairer.
P. O Draftiin. N.M.
yuur nptrt't dt slrr (or llieni. Illustrated catalog uaa
Diallrd free lv (lie manitl'acturera,
LYON A HEALY.162 State St. Chicago, IuEDmTAR GLUES
I'Mul by tlm he slmauinat'tiirera
Ttii tiiVciiiiiais lu thawoiM.
V.' MAR The above Is mvmsrk and brand forfattle. Some alock
on the ranire hraitilrullumn i'alfii-- Car Co. MusonA llniiiliii Hrnnil A I'iano Uu. e: A-- in ii eil suit marked thus Siijde-- r Ilros. & Sccarre.0U6H URE ll.noh sin Cliflilllribrtuitti'tl on the lefthip. P. (1, atlitrcaa:
Clrulton, N. M. 1 Neirro and CnnwdaAc , r (it
A'iikm ttr nn trur.
Al Ilia NfW OrltaiiNLiuOHl
tloii. JoinM inailn wiin it endurt'tf a ti'Minn strain of over
1600 Pounds
Itt 1 aljl AUli INCH.
lfriMA'cupbi
rlf i u I Ue wortii canrM.iiitnima comfjrVB altle Bleep ; effectarnrea wlirreail oUiere fail. 4 mD trial cmrinrai tt mml cpUmL lrim 50e. and BB I
.M,o 1 )rnrtrlstaor h ymalL 8aiuilf FR IK BBjatajFMAJfJ
Ttf mtSWatat All ILJtUKl. k t
Ksjl Beat VkiuithHj riip. Taatea rihmI. Vwm I Ijf J In time. Hold hv drutariata. P i '
Ahaotutrlii linn ties & Srrk.
the company s cars.
"Kvery Million alonp n road that
carries coal has its complement of coal
thieves. Many of them are actually
enpapcil in the business of .scllinp coal
to others, and have been for years, and
yet they never paid one cent for their
slock of poods. Our ilelccthcs al a
well-know- station on our road once
obtained information that warranted
llieiu in makinp a raid in a particular
part of the tow n at the houses whose
occupants were ncfer known lo have
purchased a ton of coal. Stored in the
back yard and sheds of one man, who
was a well-know- n local expressman,
Ihey found Iwelily lolls of coal. He
made a business of dealinp in coal. hi
the premises of another person, whose
three inah' children had not lone; be-
fore been arrested for stealing coal
from our cars, which act raised a preat,
popular outcry apainst the liard-iit'- ii
rl oil company, were found live tons
of coal of all sizes simply stored aw ay.
Thai raid revealed the presence of more
than one hundred Ions of coal in iliilcr-
ent premises, (he very character and
ciieuinst anees of whose occupants
made it impossible for any one of llieni
lo have at one time more than half a
ton of coal on hand if it were honestly
procured.
"These coal thieves are so shrewd
and so systematic in their operations
that they can relieve a train of mailt
tons in the course of an hour. The
larpcst operations by llieiu are carried
on at the termini of divisions of the
railroads, where the trains freipiently
remain for several hours, and w hern
the yards arc full of trains switching
and riinuiiip to and fro, thus makinp it
ilillieult to watch the coal and detect.
Hie thieves. It is estimated that al the
one station I referred to not less than
twciitv tons of coal are stolen from our
'ii-- AinmoKH rrrwrt,
Sar marks, crop off
tnd split right;lefU Horao
nine afl cattle but
in left shoulder.
I'dMt otli --e:
t'lich llo. Sierra
t o., N. M.
The above ia ourSAFE.
SURE.
TWO GOLD MEDALS.
t v.ittr tmt krn it a, aloes liraiid used on!l lelt side of cattle
.25CJ- - tbii. i urn.aml tii .mil Mini lite n.itHn for wkiihIHlfihlA CKBttNT CO., (ileuceitrr, Jtasi.PROMPT, "Tbm a- -A
ished w ith beesw ax, and a number had
iron heels, toes or soles attached.
Skilled labor is reunited to operate
this machine rv, ami (lie men make
from i"''.ol to li.L.MI per day.
The foreman of another factory on
South ('anal street took preat pride in
hhowinp an attachment to the lathe
an improvement, which fourteen years'
thoiipiit and experience had produced
and which, by seenrinp a reverse ac-
tion of the I'otiph block to that of the
model, turned a left last from a ripht
model. In a little box which he lias
Introduced in a wa-t- e space on the
lathe is located a pearinp ami auto-
matic clutch, which, with the aid of a
rosscd belt, produces the reverse ac-
tion. The lathe itself has been in use
some twenty vears. anil is conceded to
be the result of a hiph order of penins.
The inventor of the improvement on it
remarked that there was a "lieailfull''
in cat h of its inpenioiis features.
Ctlniyo Xiit'f.
No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes. Hill tV AdHiiiH lUncliPs.
anil tin left shoul-
der of horses.
Kniiire on the Wo
(i ramie.
P. i). adrtreaa:
lti neon. Dona Ana
County, N. M.
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can rn'l br silprd y any Imrar. ham-T JACOBS S40 Address C. A.UUOCKKTT COKans'aa Cltj,k?o.Catalogues free.liaiirr iu airy ynri ur uin i,r.
rcr, imrrrflpl of tl. Sold ty allHatl'ltrry, llitrilwar and HarnPtsliralcrs- Hi'fN lal ilUcuiint to ihtl haLOVEA book worth in. ona Courtship, t rreu(it the In ion 1'uli Co., Sujder ic Broken,The above brands Hiinire on Hesr.TiM'k L.etweenKair-- 1rw ami Uralton.
r murks of old
Ul a alk aT' FREETrad'. Iahnnl f'T rrlrel.fpiJ O- Liouiuui kB, Koctirsier.N-- Newark. N.J. Brnd itampa for pott'. ami mark used on
either aide of cattledV. ISPTUB BEST IS TUB OXZX3XJElffZ.1 mil on either altoul-le- rof liorao.. 1 tock various.f otiiiK slock bearswallow fork In
risrht and under tilt,
in left or vice versa.
Horses branded on
left shoulder T H
M m .TN JI sOI J TVfl m snswc: iTH.r ht iJiT.v rows NEW Hit A.N u.
a Tl'w " j I'oriiaiilo ShuuiUcronly.CSlde. lp. 'la, connected same aaA ld brand onoalllA.ERMan REMEDY yIN NEWGATE. P. O. addro$a: Snyder & Beckon,
Montfcelln, Sierra Co., N. M.IiiA icl Ih-adlo- y Mfirmliu.'tui'inar Co., Chicago,Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
'lock brandea on
Hlicr side.
1. tl. mldrcss:
Kairvio.. M.
wtaarne. (rclllMKUI.V Kl'ltST RHAIII.KV.IFor Pain
T IMIItllMNtS .Nil
K.NTH. rutrhk (armotlj.Mnle since IW7. A hoiiAehold won. throiiRhout tlio Wvat. Thnlr Puncrloritv t neref
. lUI THOK. Mil. X Tho above la themark and brand ofIhey aucrofd when hII nthi'ra tail. J'hore is uo uperi't In th:lr buwcm;hm1 imply nuido a well hh money and skill i an make Ihi'iu. Only tho bent material! ia lined,Hiit) of it. Mrasun1 them, compare them, tt st them With liny other plows. Ask yuulilt. i cr lor lljtui, and i a Kb. iNo mm. 6viiii J our aiiiiivao to uo lor our OLD Illl AND.company every day in the year. Hun Catarrh atriek t ertnody. Itluck It Huge I'.illle Co.bnCHM UMLITl PC on left aide ofattle 4 left ahoul- -lor f hii.an. K .. -- aFarmers' Pocket Book of Useful Information BrwC
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Hanpo, west 'do
of the Itlack Hanaro.
Horit brand. D ou
lelt side. Other oeir
ninls, OIO. A
o therorlKtih Kids?.
0. ('flntwtVt,
f P. tl. address:
hen ajiptlfMl Into ihc
hustnla, w ill litt almorh
Pit, t'lTrot uaHy
caiarrh
al virus, I'Hiinlng liral
IMv ncnMlons. It sl-
im n InlUmnmllon. ntti
Mm Murcial, N. M. a hl'olhirk.M. W.
1'" a Hut Hicuii'i iiin' nf
nnd doseriirtlve eatnlojtue of
Farm Machinery, Buggies andWagons
NEAR UNION DEPOT. ' J lUI lOLU3 J lly.
tin' tmsnl iHihHjt'tt from
j. ii. retne.W. H. Vates,
(iraftou, N. K.
Tlir I'lnstrr Casts. HiOHli'iiffli mil Irnm In
tltt ftffii lit Till ruinous
Newpate stands in the very center of
the life of London, up a ipiiel sheet oil'
famous throuph all the world
Its Old Itailcy. Here it has stood for
t enturies, till ils pray stone has taken
on a blanched appearance, as does the
head of old ape. From the lirst mo-
ment of entering the prison, there is
full pratilieation of Hip i use of the
dramatic. On rinpinp the preat bell,
the w ardi r makes a careful survey of
the applicant over a low pate, spiked
and doubly locked. On eiitcrinp vouiilld VoUI'srlf in a sllisll, low
room wild many doors, each vieinp
w illt the other ill respect of enormity
of locks and luassivcncss of hinees.
Thuwc tloors have swunp open formally
peneral ions of noted criminals, and
nolnet lines have never opened npain lolet them out into freedom ami fresh
air. Turnilltr In the It'll under the
direction of the chief warder.
On left side of
rsttleand left thigh
ADDITIONAL IHtANDS.
-
ol nnrses.V on left Jaw.
dreds n pels, ins are enpapcil in the
robberies, and ten or Iweln al trains
slop in the yard every day. .Manyfanners iu the surrouudinp country
obtain ihcir entire supplies of coal
from these thietes, and one of these
npricullural pcnlleuieii, a well-to-d-
and eiti7.cn, was discov-
ered late one nipht wild a two-hors-
waeou draw n up alonpsiile a coal train
in an isolated part of the yard, into
which he was coolly shovelinp a load
of coal, lie had ihoupht lo pet his
fuel even cheaper than he pot it from
the robber dealers, but to escape arrest
and puiii inieiit he .settled with the
company al a lieure that would have
paid for his coal for live years.
"The station yard thieves are not the
only ones that lij'hten the burdens ol
the coal trains. Trainmen hate their
customers all alou; the line, and as the
aiii'iouai roi.i, rtn
hlrlfljf liffllH i ht iv
HI nl H'HltiC-- tifu0 otliie snd suit'll.
NOT a LIQUID or SOT.
A few iM'plfoAtlori
A thifouiH ITfiit
wit ir til mt-f-
Mrs. M. W. Pnllnck
rlHtme, Ilaremlo
lrinira.
P. ii address:l sko Valley, N. M.
rJAT-FEVE- F?
A psrtU'lc applied lnforach nostril !( agrefaMp to
Hore brand
on left btp.Kinapy.T.
x
Horse and cattleImustangS
i r r i'i him nv man ur at i r kk nf h fmlror
;lrcilar. K1.V HKOI HKKK, DruttKlsia, Owe M. V.
CONTAGIOUS!
1 am a native of Fnslanit. and will's I aa In that
iMnmnr I ronlrai'ted a tcrtlble blooil potaon. and for
nrsnd nian thus:awrkajis-a- 1 'av ( anyon Creek Hancli.and placed onleft s de or r on left shoulder, Hnip: also. 14 ar- - w.l on cillier anleItvn ri'tr. waa unili'r Iri'.iiiii'lit a. an plU-u-
ai Nuttttham Hotntlal. t nlanit. bol waa not cured 'till T 7, nn a Hm
Suryival of the Fittest.
BEST ORGANS
aa ON ths EAST PAYMENT PLAN.
Sa 1AS0N & HAMLIN
Now "fU (hf Ir onriraiMl Organs on ih raiy It Ira)
.kin., pat ii. i n li inf a.c - f er mi ant a,
bp nv!r, i?i to ro srnU tot Caialofjtuc wltkfull parti i'h ar. mailed free
A Wo 4n A: II nan II a ImprTeal larlchi I' I it. new mrUiJ tf triiiKintr.MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AN0 PIANO CO.,
BOSTON. NSW VOt.rJICACO.
CONSUMPTION
1 a po'11 raastxlj fur ta tbar utsWM: fc tt miaaaaaaaa 01 af in wvrai kt aas at Uac aundiagU ktD Cirtsi Ir4l. an alraac ta iBf laKK (a H Meirjt
Utat ai:i not1 Two anTTl.aa rur., Utrwiaar ant taUrl TBS a f oa Ut- - duuNU anw aaftarar. ftaajaa aaa r. O. aadrasa, T. &LUCL M, Ul fatti 94., B.X.
ind crop oil rightar.
P. O. address:
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AT n "oiinty.I ( hamnan b Millor.1 J. (iarcla.4 riMUT MKDiriM TH1T HAS BSAUU
s,J 'aw 3 nmnnptnm
V. O. addres, Kan iew. Sierra County, N. M- -
1 auttt'riil Hie iit ap'ttUlns pstna In itif bonra, anilwaa C 'V, tT.IttIieon'a all over mi IkhIt and llmtia,
Fiuaily I complcli-l- r loat all hope in that oountrj. and
aallod f.ir Amrrtca, and waa treated al ll.Kweirt! In
ttiiaclty. aa wc 11 aa ly a prominent phytlclan In New
ViTk iiarln(rniC"nn(VlWn with the hosptla!a.
I aaw Hi a.Herll.ruunt of Swlfl'a Specific, anil I
1 liuS tla h.iule.andl
ranaarwlitisi-ea- )" IMat llt'T Ijaia cured nicfiv
- J aAiru'iutT'!;;;" , Vuhu
ArwYorttClty. J"n llWSi.
Treat ! on Wood and Sltln ptaeaaea mailed free.
Ts Swtrr Srrr-trt- Co, Drawer a, Atlanta, r.aM. V. laj S.JMMmt.
MILUOKS DCR1.VU ii lE'BS!
ifCTiniv uircpivi1 niTu tit F. . Sandoval.
trains pass by liny throw oil a lump
here ami a lump there for half a mile
or so, bv w hich time they can relieve
the load considerably . We have lixed
(his bttle operation on many employes
irt !::::;t. p:'.. :. ami know that others are
enpiped in it daily, but it is ilillieult to
detect them. Of course the fipurc can
not lie told exactly, bill from csliinatcs
based on facts that we know, we arc
satisfied that this company alone loses
liftceii thousand Ions of coal every year(iiroueh the operations (if thieves, or
not less than forty thousand dollars in
cold cash. We are onl y one ol sev eral
coal-carr- inj companies, ami the;r an-
nual losses are fnllv as laisje, j; not
the visiior parses Ihroupli one ol these
j'ieiuresipie doors, and suddenly findshimself in distinpuislied com-
pany. Over the doorway on (hp
innei niile is a low of plaster
rustc nf hpnHa I'm try tl.j,
lxtiti it was the custom to take
casts of the heads of murderers immii-ttiatel- v
afu-- execution. Hut on that
dale tee practice was discontinued.
The lasl yerson w hose lineaments are
thus preserved for posterity wax a man
named Jelliey, who stands at the head
ot the row. Amid a collection of mean,
cruel end oil faces, JclVrev's cast
stands o;;t w ith remarkable distinction,lie da tjiiile a pleasant, kindly, intelli-pcu- t
face, about the last man one w ould
ri.uLAiban iiMiniiaiiiiiiijiii.
firown cattle bran-le-
in different
ilacea; eaivea and
mrses branded on
eftthljrh.P. O. address:
Cachillo NeifrrSierra Uk, M. X.
A BALM FOB tTF.lt V W Ot .VD 01
sU.1 Al ltAT I Wlfioat S leactlfr. aenfl I TZ1 Iforses and cattlebranded as almve,"ar mark, piei-- cutout of left ear andslit. P MSHORT-HAN- Dhiua liKta.M a .MKAlTOS S liUSJN tS anlTha Oldest & Best Liniment bu'lu-HA.N- St IUKJL, Bk Louia. Mo. Circtilan lra.
EVtM MADS IN AMERICA. illillsborouph, N. M.lirozicr Bros.
Tiiiiim stockbranded W on left
"Wlea. B.nffa anit Wit-e- aent C. 0 I. aar.
wlifr. wrwIr.Aleand rel.ltprtce-l'n- r
B. C Slr.liiaLolTSalalivCalcata.HAIRSALES LARGER THAR EVER.I1huiT'T, tlmn ours, ni licx tli;it Iwu ('. II earn.The Mexican aHutanf I.lnlment hai.expect to see
Oddlv cnotiel
in tins prim toiii;ui . j linatlrnl UiousiohI tlullitrs mmiU1 not
.li l)iv tM.k a k u in-- i i.av foi iual ihai iln rxf miu i, .1 roriir I atnliHtne. Ourwit haul w rit lit
"TiTITlOM. and Needall.U years as the heat ol all i.liunienla, fivKStan ami Heaat. Its antra to 'lav an J
n I Wnnn Treateil anil enre4 wtthent the antfaI SHI rK H'lii treat meal aent free. Addon
af, KINK Hlixvleil Cattle. Sheep. Hopi,i'r IN.ullrT dual tor aale. l'aialueB with 130t: free V. I'. 11,.,,-rf- t C,'.. t'oaieRVllle, I'a
shoulder. U on left
nle and C on left
mid iiiart-r- , and
ar marked swnl-o-
fork snd under
'nt in either right
r lelt ear, and un-
der tut In oppositeISjHr p4Totii l jti iiiiiiualh- fniMl tliO UT1 MeiU.lr HKI.I lll'.re MiW, ITUtcrcst in execution lonp lsfore theof dis own made it pcrsoiHtl. mrirer Itian ever. It rurra wli-- mlSMe-av- r t'n,tloane. laaluHtile all.uitumcs, ami vi rxptTt :ir th. it)In those das. whilst executions were their i"MT:ttiiins licit it is !ilhl, ill ,i hers tail, anil iencirau-aakin- . temtoiunit intiaele, to Uir ver bona, soliaver) wlteru. A.N.K.-- 0. No. 10t,1midjHiMic. Jcfln-- .nude a ructit-- of j ctniiiiii iHi wiili tlu ir iumhI ear. Horsca. mules. Cattle branded oneft hip and aide..Horses brauited oneft ihinh.
Dona Ana, JJ. M.
- mm.
f rttU mV I 111 P"r. larlmlinil I'lanla,Kruila, anaTprtre IM, wlilaNtlMI Ula.in,.
Haaa. 1 aa bearlrnal . ItVaprrlluIlT,
THE STORRS & HARRlSOfiCO.
r AlMiA 1LX LAKK tX., OUilK
i t imN in train,
m nr.' il. ti t t, l in tlu
- X. ) . bun.
WIII--.- WKITIM1 TO AIMIKllStKil
pleaae aay you aaw tha Advarliaemvat la
tbla paper.
rij.jt.;inii oil IU kllM ol tin- - thmnlUi rriil:ri!
nml iJitrilititit! tract. oft-- uith :t tluil any if tin
Kuii! of j)ociul txhoriuiiuu. lie had a uct of ir;iiin.
burros and all other atock branded W on left
hind quarter. Kanae South Diamond creek,
west side of Itlack raniro. P. tl. address:
Chloride, Sierra County, N. M.f Ta nil lin an aail tfl
-
-
